### Municipalities by County

* Indicates Special Taxing District

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Allegany County</th>
<th>Frederick County</th>
<th>Prince George's County (continued)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Barton</td>
<td>Brunswick</td>
<td>Eagle Harbor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cumberland</td>
<td>Burkittsville</td>
<td>Edmundston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frostburg</td>
<td>Emmitsburg</td>
<td>Fairmount Heights</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lonaconing</td>
<td>Frederick</td>
<td>Forest Heights</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luke</td>
<td>Middletown</td>
<td>Glenarden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Midland</td>
<td>Mount Airy (also in Carroll)</td>
<td>Greenbelt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Westminster</td>
<td>Myersville</td>
<td>Hyattsville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>New Market</td>
<td>Landover Hills</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rosemont</td>
<td>Laurel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Thurmont</td>
<td>Morningside</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Walkersville</td>
<td>Mount Rainier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Woodsboro</td>
<td>New Carrollton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>North Brentwood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Rivendale Park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Seat Pleasant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>University Park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Upper Marlboro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anne Arundel County</td>
<td></td>
<td>Queen Anne's County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annapolis</td>
<td></td>
<td>Barday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Highland Beach</td>
<td></td>
<td>Centreville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Church Hill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Millington (also in Kent)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Queen Anne (also in Talbot)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Queenstown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sudlersville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Templeville (also in Caroline)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baltimore City</td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Somerset County</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(No Municipalities)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Crisfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Princess Anne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>St. Mary's County</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Leonardtown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calvert County</td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Talbot County</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chesapeake Beach</td>
<td></td>
<td>Easton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Beach</td>
<td></td>
<td>Oxford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Queen Anne (also in Queen Anne's)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>St. Michaels</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Trappe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caroline County</td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Washington County</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denton</td>
<td></td>
<td>Boonsboro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Federalsburg</td>
<td></td>
<td>Clear Spring</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goldsboro</td>
<td></td>
<td>Funkstown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greensboro</td>
<td></td>
<td>Hagerstown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henderson</td>
<td></td>
<td>Hancock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hillsboro</td>
<td></td>
<td>Keedysville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marydel</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sharpshurg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Preston</td>
<td></td>
<td>Smithsburg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ridgely</td>
<td></td>
<td>Williamsport</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Templeville (also in Queen Anne's)</td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Wicomico County</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Delmar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Fruitland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hebron</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Maryland Springs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Pittsville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Salisbury</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sharptown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Willards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cecil County</td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Worcester County</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cecilton</td>
<td></td>
<td>Berlin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charlestown</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ocean City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chesapeake City</td>
<td></td>
<td>Pocomoke City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elkton</td>
<td></td>
<td>Snow Hill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North East</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perryville</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Port Deposit</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rising Sun</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles County</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indian Head</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>La Plata</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Port Tobacco</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dorchester County</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brookview</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cambridge</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Church Creek</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East New Market</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eldorado</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Galetown</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hurlock</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secretary</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vienna</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Garrett County</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accident</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deer Park</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friendsville</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grantsville</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kitzmiller</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loch Lynn Heights</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mountain Lake Park</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oakland</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Harford County</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aberdeen</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bel Air</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Havre de Grace</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Howard County</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Kent County</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beterton</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chestertown</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Galena</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Millington (also in Queen Anne's)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rock Hall</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Montgomery County</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barnesville</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brookeville</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chevy Chase</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chevy Chase, Sec. 3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chevy Chase, Sec. 5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chevy Chase View</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chevy Chase Village</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friendship Heights*</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gaithersburg</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garrett Park</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glen Echo</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kensington</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laytonsville</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin's Additions</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Chevy Chase</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oakmont*</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poolesville</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rockville</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Somerset</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Takoma Park</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washington Grove</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Prince George's County</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berwyn Heights</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bladensburg</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bowie</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brentwood</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capitol Heights</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cheverly</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>College Park</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colmar Manor</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cottage City</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>District Heights</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Local Government Insurance Trust participant

Maryland Municipal League  2  2/19/2021
City of Aberdeen *
60 North Parke Street
Aberdeen, MD 21001

Population 14,959
County Harford
MML District 10
Legislative District 34A
Phone 410/272-1600
410/272-2222 or 410/575-6669
Fax 410/273-7402
E-Mail cityadmin@aberdeenmd.gov
Website www.aberdeenmd.gov
Office Hours M-F 8:30 am to 5 pm
Operating Budget $23,800,000
Paid Employees 176
Election Date November 7, 2023
Council Meeting Dates 2nd and 4th Mondays, 7:00 pm

Elected Officials
Mayor Patrick L. McGrady (11/23)
Council Adam M. Hiob (11/23)
Jason W. Kolligs (11/23)
Sandra J. Landbeck (11/23)
Timothy W. Lindecamp (11/23)

Other Officials
Manager Randy Robertson
City Clerk Monica Correll
Police Chief Henry Trabert
Finance Dir. Opinbo Jack
Human Resources Mgr. Theresa Hartman
Planning Admin. Phyllis Grover
Dir. Public Works. Kyle Torster
Supt. Sewer & Water Curtis Ball
Supt. City Shop Fred Monath
Attorney Frederick Sussman

Town of Accident *
P.O. Box 190, 104 S. North Street
Accident, MD 21520

Population 328
County Garrett
MML District 7
Legislative District 1A
Phone 301/746-6346
Fax 301/746-7376
E-Mail accidenttownhall@verizon.net
Website www.accidentmd.org
Office Hours M, W, F 9 am to 3 pm
Operating Budget $200,000
Paid Employees 2
Election Date March 2, 2021
Council Meeting Date 1st Thursday, 7:00 pm

Elected Officials
Mayor Richard W. Carlson (3/21)
Council Wes Brenneman (3/21)
Amy D. Hook (3/22)
Robert G. Hook (3/21)
Brenda J. Shields (3/22)

Other Officials
Clerk/Manager Ruth Ann Hahn
Plant Operator Garrett County Dept. of Public Utilities
Attorney Brenda J. Shields (3/22)

Providing legal services to Maryland cities, towns and local government agencies.

Frederick C. Sussman fsussman@councilbaradel.com
Suellen M. Ferguson ferguson@councilbaradel.com
CouncilBaradel.com • 410-268-6600
125 West Street, 4th Floor, Annapolis, MD 21401

* Local Government Insurance Trust participant
Maryland Municipal League 3 2/19/2021
City of Annapolis *
160 Duke of Gloucester Street
Annapolis, MD 21401

Population 38,620
County Anne Arundel
MML District 4
Legislative District 30
Phone 410/263-7997
Fax 410/216-9284
E-Mail info@annapolis.gov
Website www.annapolis.gov
Operating Budget $99,278,383
Office Hours M-F 8:30 am to 4:30 pm
Paid Employees 632
Election Date November 2, 2021
Council Meeting Dates 2nd & 4th Mondays, 7:00 pm

Elected Officials
Mayor
Gavin Buckley (12/21)
Aldermen
Ross H. Arnett, III (12/21)
Sheila Finlayson (12/21)
Rhonda Pindell Charles (12/21)
Shaneka Henson (12/21)
Frederick M. Paone (12/21)
Marc Rodriguez (12/21)
Robert Savidge (12/21)
Eleanor Tierney (12/21)

Manager David Jarrell
City Clerk Regina C. Watkins-Eldridge
Police Chief Edward Jackson
Fire Chief David Stokes
Community Dev. Admin. Theresa C. Wellman
Finance Dir. Jodee D. Dickinson
Dir. Neigh. & Env. Programs Maria Broadbent
Dir. Emergency Mgmt. Kevin Simmons
Dir. Domestic Preparedness Sgt. Pamela Johnson
Dir. Human Resources Tricia Hopkins (acting)
Dir. Recreation & Parks Archie Trader
Dir. Planning & Zoning Sally Nash
Dir. Public Works Michael Johnson
Asst. Utilities Supt. Michael Bunker
Water Plant Supt. James Fitzgerald
Dir. Transportation James Gordon
Purchasing Agent Brian D. Snyder
Public Information Offr. Susan O’Brien
Harbor Master Flip Walters
Attorney D. Michael Lyles
City of Baltimore
City Hall, 100 N. Holliday Street
Baltimore, MD 21202

Population 641,943
County
MML District 3
Legislative Districts 40-41, 43-46
Phone 410/396-3100
Fax 410/396-3789
Fax In Annapolis 410/269-6785
E-Mail mayor@baltimorecity.gov
Website www.baltimorecity.gov
Office Hours M-F 8:30 am to 4:30 pm
Operating Budget $2,194,000,000
Paid Employees 15,099
Election Date November 5, 2024
Council Meeting Dates Mondays, 5:00 pm

Elected Officials
Mayor Brandon Scott (12/24)
Council President Nick J. Mosby (12/24)
Council Sharon Middleton, V.P. (12/24)

Other Officials
Mayor’s Chief of Staff Kim Morton
Comptroller Bill Henry
Dir. Finance Edward Gallagher
Dir. Mayors’ Office of Govt. Relations vacant
Deputy Mayor of Economic Dev. vacant
Deputy Mayor of Public Safety & Oper. Christopher Thomaskutty
Commsr. Health Dr. Oxiris Barbot
Dir. Social Services Molly McGrath
Dir. Rec. & Parks vacant
Dir. Commission on Aging & Retirement Francine Childs (Interim)
Education Niles R. Ford
Fire Chief Michael Harrison
Police Commsr. vacant
Dir. Public Works
Dir. Planning Thomas Stosur
Ex. Dir. Mun. Zon. Appeals David Tanner
Labor Commsr. Deborah Moore Carter
Dir. Dept. of Human Res. Gladys Gaskins
Dir. Office of Civil. Rights & Wage Enf. Alvin Gillard
Fire & Police Retirement System Tom Taneyhill
Dir. Legis. Ref. Avery Aisenstark
Dir. Enoch Pratt Free Library vacant
Dir. Office of Employ. Dev. Karen Sitnick
Parking Authority Peter Little
City Solicitor George Nilson

MML Summer Conference
June 27 - 30, 2021 - Ocean City, Maryland
Exhibit & Sponsor Opportunities Available
Visit: www.mdmunicipal.org
E-mail: mml@mdmunicipal.org
Call: 410-295-9100

* Local Government Insurance Trust participant
Maryland Municipal League 5
2/19/2021
Town of Barclay *
P.O. Box 39, 1602 Barclay Road
Barclay, MD 21607

Population: 132
County: Queen Anne’s
MML District: 2
Legislative District: 36
Phone: 410/438-6058
Fax: 410/438-6059
E-Mail: townofbarclay@gmail.com
Elected Officials
President: Norman Joseph Clough (6/23)
Commission: Brian DeMoss (6/22)
William Ward (6/21)
Other Officials
Manager: Virginia Albers
Clerk/Treasurer: Virginia Albers

Town of Barnesville *
P.O. Box 95
Barnesville, MD 20838

Population: 180
County: Montgomery
MML District: 5
Legislative District: 15
Phone: 240/415-1659
E-Mail: townofbarnesville@barnesvillemd.org
Website: www.barnesvillemd.org
Elected Officials
President: Mildred Callear (5/21)
Commission: Holly Larisch (5/21)
Audrey Morris (5/21)
Other Officials
Clerk-Treasurer: Lisa Fedders
Attorney: Jack A. Gullo, Jr.
**Town of Barton**
P.O. Box 153
19018 Legislative Road, SW
Barton, MD 21521

| Population | 460 |
| County | Allegany |
| MML District | 7 |
| Legislative District | 1A |
| Phone | 301/463-6347 |
| E-Mail | town@townofbarton.comcastbiz.net |
| Office Hours | M-F 8:00 am to 1:00 pm |
| Operating Budget | $89,825 |
| Paid Employees | 1 FT, 1 PT |
| Election Date | June 3, 2024 |
| Council Meeting Date | 2nd Tuesday, 7:30 pm |

**Elected Officials**
- **Mayor**: Daniel Colmer (6/24)
- **Council**:
  - James L. Duncan (6/24)
  - Heather DeShong (6/24)
  - Clarence Kimble (6/4)
  - Brant Rice (6/24)

**Other Officials**
- **Clerk**: Barbara Deshong
- **Police Chief**: vacant
- **Attorney**: Michael Llewellyn

---

**Chesapeake Employers’ Strategic Business Unit (SBU) is Dedicated to Servicing Maryland Municipal Customers.**

- Strong relationships with both agent-represented and direct municipal customers across Maryland
- Competitive prices
- Local safety and claims services
- New corporate dividend program for qualifying policyholders

Contact your local agent or visit ceiwc.com
Town of Bel Air *
39 Hickory Avenue
Bel Air, MD 21014

Population 10,500
County Harford
MML District 10
Legislative District 35B
Phone 410/638-4550 or 410/879-2711
Fax 410/879-9225
Website www.belairmd.org
Office Hours M-F 8 am to 4:30 pm
Operating Budget $16,030,714
Paid Employees 100
Election Date November 2, 2021
Commission Meeting Dates 1st & 3rd Mondays, 7:30 pm
Elected Officials
Chairman Amy G. Chmielewski (11/21)
Commission Kevin M. Bianca (11/23)
Erin S. Hughes (11/23)
Donna L. Kahoe (11/23)
Patrick Richards (11/21)

Other Officials
Administrator Jesse Bane
Clerk Michael L. Krantz
Police Chief Charles A. Moore, Jr.
Dir. Finance Lisa M. Moody
Dir. Human Resources Michael L. Krantz
Economic Dev. Dir. Patricia Heidenreich
Dir. Planning Kevin Small
Dir. Public Works Stephen D. Kline
Deputy Dir. Public Works Charles G. Dawson
Assoc. Engineer Everett A. Haight
Attorney Charles B. Keenan, Jr.
Town of Berlin *
10 William Street
Berlin, MD 21811

Population
County
MML District
Legislative District
Phone
Fax
E-Mail
Website
Office Hours
Operating Budget
Paid Employees
Election Date
Council Meeting Dates

Elected Officials
Mayor
Council

4,591
Worcester
1
38B
410/641-2770
410/641-2316
info@berlinmd.gov
www.berlinmd.gov
M-F 8:30 am to 5 pm
$15,586,409
75
October 4, 2022
2nd & 4th Mondays, 7:00 pm

Zackery Tyndall (10/24)
Dean J. Burrell (10/22)
Jay Knerr (10/22)
Shaneka N. Nichols 10/24)
Jack L. Orris, Jr. (10/24)
Troy Purnell (10/22)

Other Officials
Administrator
Deputy Administrator
Administrative Manager
Police Chief
Dir. Finance
Dir. Planning
Dir. Public Works
Dir. Electric Utility
Dir. Water Resources
Sup. Line Crew
Sup. Wastewater
Sup. Water
Attorney

Jeffrey Fleetwood
Mary Bohlen
Kelsey Jensen
Arnold Downing
Natalie Saleh
David Engelhart
vacant
Tim Lawrence
Jamey Latchum
August Weinhold
Meghan Pfaller
Marvin Smith
David Gaskill

Town of Berwyn Heights *
5700 Berwyn Road
Berwyn Heights, MD 20740

Population
County
MML District
Legislative District
Phone
Fax
Website
Office Hours
Operating Budget
Paid Employees
Election Date
Council Meeting Date

3,123
Prince George’s
9
22
301/474-5000
301/474-5002
www.berwynheightsmd.gov
M-F 8:30 am to 5 pm
$2,440,000
27
May 3, 2022
2nd Wednesday, 7:00 pm

Amanda M. Dewey (5/22)
Jodie Kulpa-Eddy, Mayor Pro Tem (5/22)
Jason Papanikolas(5/22)
Christopher Brittan Powell (5/22)
Ethan Sweep (5/22)

Elected Officials
Mayor
Council

Jodie Kulpa
- Eddy, Mayor Pro Tem (5/22)
Jason Papanikolas(5/22)
Christopher Brittan Powell (5/22)
Ethan Sweep (5/22)

Other Officials
Administrator
Clerk
Admin. Asst.
Treasurer
Police Chief
Code Compliance Supv.
Public Works Dir.
Attorney

Laura Allen (interim)
Kerstin Harper
Yvonne M. Odoi
Michelle Rodriguez
Kenneth Antolik
Freddie Glass
Kenny Hall
Suellen Ferguson
Town of Betterton *
100 Main Street, P.O. Box 339
Betterton, MD 21610

Population 345
County Kent
MML District 2
Legislative District 36
Phone 410/348-5522
Fax 410/348-5131
E-Mail info@townofbetterton.com
Website www.townofbetterton.com
Office Hours M-F 8 am to 3 pm
Operating Budget $447,519
Paid Employees 3
Election Date October 1, 2022
Council Meeting Date 2nd Tuesday, 7:00 pm

Elected Officials
Mayor Donald E. Sutton (11/22)
Council William Fracassi (11/24)
Council Marcy (11/22)
Council Robert E. Pyfer (11/24)
Council Wayne Gilchrest (11/22)

Other Officials
Manager Elizabeth Greenwell
Clerk-Treasurer Sheila Dlugoborski
Attorney Thomas N. Yeager

Town of Bladensburg *
4229 Edmonston Road
Bladensburg, MD 20710

Population 7,661
County Prince George’s
MML District 9
Legislative District 47
Phone 301/927-7048
Fax 301/927-5257
E-Mail ccunningham@bladensburgmd.gov
Website www.townofbladensburg.com
Office Hours M-F 9 am to 5 pm
Operating Budget $4,576,079
Paid Employees 40
Election Date October 1, 2021
Council Meeting Date 2nd Monday, 7:00 pm

Elected Officials
Mayor Takisha James (10/21)
Council Marilyn Blount (10/23)
Council Carletta Lundy (10/21)
Council Cristian Mendoza (10/21)
Council Jocelyn Route (10/23)

Other Officials
Administrator Debra Sandlin
Clerk Cecile Cunningham (interim)
Treasurer Vito Tinelli
Police Chief Demetrious T. Harris
Public Works Dir. vacant
Public Works Foreman Purnell Hall
Code Enf. Offr. Roger Rinehart
Attorney Suellen Ferguson

MML Summer Conference
June 27 - 30, 2021 - Ocean City, Maryland
Exhibit & Sponsor Opportunities Available
Visit: www.mdmunicipal.org
E-mail: mml@mdmunicipal.org
Call: 410-295-9100

* Local Government Insurance Trust participant
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Town of Boonsboro *
21 N. Main Street
Boonsboro, MD 21713

Population 3,450
County Washington
MML District 8
Legislative District 2B
Phone 301/432-5141
Fax 301/432-4050
E-Mail bns.townhall@myactv.net
Website www.town.boonsboro.md.us

Town Manager Howard W. Long (5/24)
Town Clerk Sarah Murto Campbell
Water/Sewer Clerk Cindy Harris
Admin. Asst. Kimberly Miller
Treasurer Marilee Kerns
Police Chief Kevin Miller
Planner Ethan Strickler
Attorney William C. Wantz

City of Bowie *
15901 Excalibur Road
Bowie, MD 20716

Population 56,000
County Prince George's
MML District 9
Legislative District 23
Phone 301/262-6200
Fax 301/809-2302
Website www.cityofbowie.org

City of Bowie Mayor Pro Tem (5/22)
Manager Alfred D. Lott
Asst. Manager Daniel Mears
Clerk Awilda Hernandez
Police Chief John Nesky
Dir. Finance H. Byron Matthews
Dir. Planning Joseph M. Meinert
Dir. Public Works George Stephanos
Dir. Community Serv. Sally Cannon Hein
Dir. Human Resources Steven Haley

Mayor Tim Adams (11/23)
Council Adrian Boafo, Michael P. Esteve, Henri Gardner (11/23)
Ingrid S. Harrison (11/23)
Roxy Ndebumadu (11/23)
Dufour Woolley (11/23)
### Town of Brentwood *

4300 39th Place  
Brentwood, MD 20722

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Population</td>
<td>3,005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>County</td>
<td>Prince George's</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MML District</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Legislative District</td>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone</td>
<td>301/927-3344</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fax</td>
<td>301/927-0681</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office Hours</td>
<td><strong><a href="http://www.brentwoodmd.gov">www.brentwoodmd.gov</a></strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Operating Budget</td>
<td>$1,135,909</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paid Employees</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Election Date</td>
<td>May 3, 2021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Council Meeting Dates</td>
<td>2nd Tuesday, 7:30 pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Elected Officials**

- **Mayor:** Rocío Treminio-López (5/21)
- **Council:**
  - Tonya Y. Harrison-Edwards, Vice Mayor (5/21)
  - Jerry Burgess (5/21)
  - Alicia Tarr (5/21)
  - Marcus Monroe (5/21)

**Other Officials**

- **Administrator:** Reginald Bagley
- **Clerk:** Giselle Richards
- **Treasurer:** Shelley Dorsey
- **Police Chief:** Robert Althoff
- **Code Enf. Offr.:** Martha Nichols
- **Maintenance Foreman:** Martha Aguilar
- **Attorney:** Richard Welch
- **Academy Manager:** Jason DeLoach

### Town of Brookeville *

5 High Street  
Brookeville, MD 20833

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Population</td>
<td>125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>County</td>
<td>Montgomery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MML District</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Legislative District</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone</td>
<td>301/570-4465</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fax</td>
<td>301/570-0355</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-Mail</td>
<td><strong><a href="mailto:clerk@townofbrookevillemd.org">clerk@townofbrookevillemd.org</a></strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Website</td>
<td><strong><a href="http://www.townofbrookevillemd.org">www.townofbrookevillemd.org</a></strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Operating Budget</td>
<td>$218,600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paid Employees</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Election Date</td>
<td>May 11, 2021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commission Meeting Date</td>
<td>2nd Monday, 8:00 pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Elected Officials**

- **Mayor:** Rocio Treminio-Lopez (5/22)
- **Council:**
  - Tonya Y. Harrison-Edwards, Vice Mayor (5/21)
  - Jerry Burgess (5/21)
  - Alicia Tarr (5/21)
  - Marcus Monroe (5/21)

**Other Officials**

- **Administrator:** Reginald Bagley
- **Clerk:** Giselle Richards
- **Treasurer:** Shelley Dorsey
- **Police Chief:** Robert Althoff
- **Code Enf. Offr.:** Martha Nichols
- **Maintenance Foreman:** Martha Aguilar
- **Attorney:** Richard Welch
- **Academy Manager:** Jason DeLoach

* Local Government Insurance Trust participant
## Town of Brookview *
5202 Brookview Street  
Rhodesdale, MD 21659

| Population | 95 |
| County     | Dorchester |
| MML District | 1 |
| Legislative District | 37B |
| Office Hours | M and W 8 pm to 10 pm |
| Operating Budget | $12,100 |
| Paid Employees | 2 |
| Election Date | May 2021 |
| Council Meeting Dates | Every three months |

**Elected Officials**
- President: Clint T. Falduto (5/22)
- Commission: Mary Falduto (5/21), Shelly Hurley (8/21)

**Other Officials**
- Circuit Rider Admin.: Don Bradley
- Clerk: Bonnie Sullivan

## City of Brunswick *
City Hall, 1 W. Potomac Street  
Brunswick, MD 21716

| Population | 6,000 |
| County | Frederick |
| MML District | 6 |
| Legislative District | 38 |
| Phone | 301/834-7500, 301/694-6040 |
| E-Mail | cityhall@brunswickmd.gov |
| Website | www.brunswickmd.gov |
| Office Hours | M-F 8:00 am to 4:30 pm |
| Operating Budget | $4,142,697 |
| Paid Employees | 50 |
| Election Date | August 2022 |
| Council Meeting Dates | 2nd Tuesday, 7:00 pm |

**Elected Officials**
- Mayor: Nathan Brown (8/24)
- Council: John Dayton (8/22), Vaughn Ripley (8/24), Andrew St. John (8/22), Christopher Vigliotti (8/24), Angel White (8/24), vacant (8/22)

**Other Officials**
- Administrator: David Dunn
- Clerk: Carrie Myers
- Accountant: Rikki Bruchey
- Police Chief: Milt Frech
- Planner/Zon. Adm.: Bruce Dell
- Dir. Public Works: John Gerstner
- Attorney: David A. Severn

---

**MML Summer Conference**  
June 27 - 30, 2021 - Ocean City, Maryland

**Exhibit & Sponsor Opportunities Available**
Visit: www.mdmunicipal.org  
E-mail: mml@mdmunicipal.org  
Call: 410-295-9100

* Local Government Insurance Trust participant
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Town of Burkittsville *
Box 485
Burkittsville, MD 21718

Population: 200
County: Frederick
MML District: 6
Legislative District: 3B
Phone: 301/834-6780
Email: townoffice@burkittsville-md.gov
Website: www.burkittsville-md.gov
Operating Budget: $77,750
Paid Employees: 1 PT
Election Date: June 2, 2022
Council Meeting Date: 2nd Monday (every other month), 7:00 pm

Elected Officials
Mayor: Deborah Burgoyne (6/22)

Other Officials
Clerk-Treasurer: Chuck Rounds
Attorney: Lawrence Heffner

City of Cambridge *
P.O. Box 255, 410 Academy Street
Cambridge, MD 21613

Population: 12,236
County: Dorchester
MML District: 1
Legislative District: 3B
Phone: 410/228-4020
Fax: 410/228-4554
E-Mail: info@choosecambridge.com
Website: www.choosecambridge.com
Office Hours: M-F 8 am to 4:30 pm
Operating Budget: $11,760,437
Paid Employees: 133
Election Date: October 4, 2024
Commission Meeting Dates: 2nd & 4th Mondays, 6:00 pm

Elected Officials
Mayor: Andrew Bradshaw (12/24)
Commission: Lajan Cephas (12/24), Sputy Cephas (12/24), Jameson Harrington (12/24), Chad Malkus (12/24), Brian Roche (12/24)

Other Officials
Manager: Patrick C. Comiskey
Executive Assistant: Roslyn Matthews
Police Chief: Mark Lewis
Finance Dir.: vacant
Dir. Economic Dev.: Carol Richardson
Supt. Public Works: Ina Holden
City Planner: Pat Escher
Engineer: George Hyde
Risk Manager: vacant
Attorney: Charles “Chip” MacLeod
Town of Capitol Heights *
One Capitol Heights Boulevard
Capitol Heights, MD 20743

Population  4,138
County  Prince George’s
MML District  9
Legislative District  24
Phone  301/336-0626
Fax  301/336-8706
E-Mail  townadministrator@capitolheightsmd.com
Website  www.capitolheightsmd.com
Office Hours  M-Th 8:30 am to 5 pm, Fri 8:30 am to 1 pm
Operating Budget  $2,556,450
Paid Employees  12
Election Date  May 2, 2022
Council Meeting Dates  2nd & 4th Mondays, 8:00 pm

Elected Officials
Mayor  Shawn Maldon (5/22)
Council  Elaine Williams, Mayor Pro Tem (5/22)
          Renita A. Cason (5/22)
          Faith T. Ford (5/22)
          LaTonya Chew (5/22)
          Caroline Brown (5/22)
          Rhonda A. Akers (5/22)

Other Officials
Administrator  Jason Small
Asst. Administrator  vacant
Clerk  Robin Bailey
Executive Secretary  vacant
Admin. Asst.  vacant
Finance Clerk  LeTia Chase
Police Chief  Mark Cummings
Police Admin.  Willa Hamer
Property Standards Mgr.  James Greene
Property Inspectors  Toneyeene Jones
Attorney  Tiffany Davis
Neigh. Serv. Dir.  Venus Drummond
Neigh. Serv. Admin.  vacant
Attorney  Frederick Sussman

Town of Cecil
P.O. Box 317, 117 West Main Street
Cecilton, MD 21913

Population  484
County  Cecil
MML District  10
Legislative District  36
Phone  410/275-2892
Fax  410/275-2898
E-Mail  info@ceciltonmd.gov
Website  www.ceciltonmd.gov
Office Hours  M-F 8 am to 4:30 pm
Operating Budget  $756,122
Paid Employees  5
Election Date  May 3, 2021
Council Meeting Date  2nd & 4th Mondays, 7:00 pm

Elected Officials
Mayor  Joseph A. Zang, III (5/21)
Council  Michael D. Cooper (5/21)
          Craig DeVary (5/22)
          Charles Ringgold (5/21)
          Danielle Zack (5/22)

Other Officials
Administrator  Mary Cooper
Clerk-Treasurer  Kim Roland
Water/Sewer Billing Clerk/Code Enf.  Teresa Quinn
Attorney  Thomas Yeager

* Local Government Insurance Trust participant
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Town of Centreville</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>101 Lawyer's Row</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Centreville, MD 21617</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Population</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MML District</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Legislative District</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fax</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-Mail</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Website</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office Hours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Operating Budget</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paid Employees</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Election Date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Council Meeting Dates</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Elected Officials</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>President</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Council</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Other Officials</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Manager</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clerk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Police Chief</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finance Offr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Public Works Dir.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Water Supt.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Town of Charlestown *</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>P.O. Box 154, 241 Market Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charlestown, MD 21914</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Population</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MML District</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Legislative District</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fax</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-Mail</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Website</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office Hours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Operating Budget</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paid Employees</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Election Date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commission Meeting Dates</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Elected Officials</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>President</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commission</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Officials</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Administrator</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clerk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office Manager</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Attorney</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Town of Chesapeake Beach *
P.O. Box 400, 8200 Bayside Road
Chesapeake Beach, MD 20732

Population 5,866
County Calvert
MML District 4
Legislative District 278
Phone 410/257-2230, metro 301/855-8398
Fax 443/964-5449
Website www.chesapeakebeachmd.gov

Office Hours M-F 8:30 am to 4:30 pm
Operating Budget $6,500,00
Paid Employees 25
Election Date November 5, 2024
Council Meeting Date 3rd Thursday, 7:00 pm

Elected Officials
Mayor
Patrick J. Mahoney (11/24)
Council
Valerie L. Beaudin (11/24)
Derek J. Favret (11/24)
Charles Fink (11/24)
Lawrence Jaworski (11/24)
Greg Morris (11/24)
Keith Pardieck (11/24)

Other Officials
Administrator Holly Kamm Wahl
Clerk Sharon Humm
Treasurer T. Dale Clark
Community Involvement Coord. Marti Gilpin
Planning & Zoning Admin. Chris Jakubiak
Attorney Todd Pounds

THE TOWN OF CHESAPEAKE
BEACH WELCOMES YOU!

- Chesapeake Beach Railway Trail
- Heritage Trail
- Chesapeake Beach Railway Museum
- Hotel, Spa & Casual Dining
- Fresh Chesapeake Bay Seafood
- Canoe, kayak and boat rentals
- Public boat ramp
- Veterans’ Memorial Park

www.chesapeakebeachmd.gov  |  410-257-2230

* Local Government Insurance Trust participant
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### Town of Chesapeake City *
108 Bohemia Avenue  
Chesapeake City, MD 21915

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Population</strong></th>
<th>673</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>County</strong></td>
<td>Cecil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MML District</strong></td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Legislative District</strong></td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Phone</strong></td>
<td>410/885-5298</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fax</strong></td>
<td>410/885-2515</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>E-Mail</strong></td>
<td><a href="mailto:info@chesapeakecity-md.gov">info@chesapeakecity-md.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Website</strong></td>
<td><a href="http://www.chesapeakecity-md.gov">www.chesapeakecity-md.gov</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| **Office Hours** | M-Th 9 am to 4:30 pm  
F 9 am to 12 noon |
| **Operating Budget** | $564,359 |
| **Paid Employees** | 5 |
| **Election Date** | June 6, 2022 |
| **Council Meeting Date** | 2nd Monday, 6:30 pm |

#### Elected Officials
- **Mayor**  
  Richard Taylor, III (6/22)
- **Council**  
  Frank Vare, Pres. (6/21)  
  Lee Adams (6/22)  
  Frank Hill (6/22)  
  Randy McLennan (6/21)  
  Ed O’Hara (6/21)

#### Other Officials
- **Manager**  
  vacant
- **Clerk-Treasurer**  
  Valerie Walls  
  Tonya Lockwood
- **Water/Sewer Coord./Code Enf.**  
  Thomas Yeager

---

### Town of Chestertown *
118 North Cross Street  
Chestertown, MD 21620

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Population</strong></th>
<th>5,252</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>County</strong></td>
<td>Kent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MML District</strong></td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Legislative District</strong></td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Phone</strong></td>
<td>410/778-0500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fax</strong></td>
<td>410/778-4378</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>E-Mail</strong></td>
<td><a href="mailto:bill.chestertown@verizon.net">bill.chestertown@verizon.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Website</strong></td>
<td><a href="http://www.chestertown.com">www.chestertown.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| **Office Hours** | M-F 9 am to 5 pm  
| **Operating Budget** | $3,304,473 |
| **Paid Employees** | 42 |
| **Election Date** | November 3, 2021 |
| **Council Meeting Dates** | 1st & 3rd Mondays, 7:30 pm |

#### Elected Officials
- **Mayor**  
  Chris Cerino (1/22)
- **Council**  
  Meghan E. Efland (1/23)  
  John David Foster (1/22)  
  Thomas Herz (1/23)  
  Ellsworth Tolliver (1/22)

#### Other Officials
- **Manager**  
  William S. Ingersoll
- **Clerk/Exec. Asst. to Manager**  
  Jennifer Mulligan
- **Treasurer**  
  Amanda Miller
- **Police Chief**  
  George Adrian Baker
- **Supt. Public Works**  
  Bob Sipes
- **Attorney**  
  R. Stewart Barroll

---

**MML Summer Conference**

* Local Government Insurance Trust participant
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Town of Cheverly *
6401 Forest Road
Cheverly, MD 20785

Population 6,433
County Prince George's
MML District 9
Legislative District 47
Phone 301/773-8360
Fax 301/773-0173
E-Mail cheverly@cheverly.com
Website www.cheverly-md.gov
Office Hours M-F 9 am to 5 pm
Operating Budget $4,835,560
Paid Employees 40
Election Date May 3, 2021
Council Meeting Date 2nd Thursday, 8:00 pm

Elected Officials
Mayor
Council
Laila Riazi (5/22)
Nicole Bryner (5/22)
Amy Fry (5/22)
Jennifer Garcia (5/22)
Kayce Simmons Munyeneh (5/22)
Eric Radloff (5/22)
Micah Watson (5/22)

Other Officials
Administrator
Clerk
Treasurer
Police Chief
Code Enf. Offr.
Public Works Dir.
Attorney
Dylan Galloway
TC Hegeman
Melanie Friesen
Jarod Towers
John O'Berry
Stephen Brayman
Jason DeLoach

Town of Chevy Chase *
4301 Willow Lane
Chevy Chase, MD 20815

Population 2,824
County Montgomery
MML District 6
Legislative District 18
Phone 301/654-7144
Fax 301/718-9631
E-Mail townoffice@townofchevychase.org
Website www.townofchevychase.org
Office Hours M-F 9 am to 5 pm
Operating Budget $3,298,000
Paid Employees 7
Election Date May 4, 2021
Council Meeting Date 2nd Wednesday, 7:00 pm

Elected Officials
Mayor
Council
Cecily Baskir (5/21)
Ellen Comelius Ericson (5/22)
Irene Lane (5/22)
Joel Rubin (5/21)
Barney Rush (5/22)

Other Officials
Manager
Management Asst./Clerk
Finance Offr.
Permitting Mgr.
 Constituent Services
Attorney
Todd C. Hoffman
Logan J. Hoffman
Michael Lightfield
David Walton
Emily McCarthy
Ron Bolt

* Local Government Insurance Trust participant
Maryland Municipal League
Village of Chevy Chase, Sec. 3 *
P.O. Box 15070
Chevy Chase, MD 20815

Population 773
County Montgomery
MML District 5
Legislative District 18
Phone 301/656-9117 (manager)
E-Mail villagemanager@chevychasesection3.org
Website www.chevychasesection3.org
Operating Budget $417,970
Paid Employees 1
Election Date May 12, 2021
Council Meeting Date 2nd Wednesday, 7:45 pm

Elected Officials
Chairman Susan Manning (5/22)
Council Tom Carroll (5/22)
Ellie Nader (5/22)
Carolyn Greis (5/21)
vacant

Other Officials
Manager Andy Leon Hamey
Attorney Ron Bolt

Village of Chevy Chase, Sec. 5 *
P.O. Box 15140
Chevy Chase, MD 20815

Population 624
County Montgomery
MML District 5
Legislative District 18
Phone 301/986-5481 (manager)
E-Mail manager@chevychasesection5.org
Website www.chevychasesection5.org
Operating Budget $232,500
Paid Employees 1
Election Date May 4, 2021
Council Meeting Date 2nd Tuesday, 7:30 pm

Elected Officials
Chairman Gregory Chernack (5/21)
Council Joshua Galper (5/22)
Philip Giordano (5/21)
Maryann Luongo (5/22)
Patricia Xeller (5/21)

Other Officials
Manager Ashley Kavanaugh
Attorney Ron Bolt

Zelenkofske Axelrod LLC
CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS
EXPERIENCE | EXPERTISE | ACCOUNTABILITY
www.zallc.org 717-561-9200
HARRISBURG | GREATER PHILADELPHIA | PITTSBURGH | GREENSBURG
ANNAPOLES, MD | FRANKFORD, DE

* Local Government Insurance Trust participant
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Town of Chevy Chase View *
P.O. Box 136
Kensington, MD 20895

Population 990
County Montgomery
MML District 5
Legislative District 18
Phone 301/949-9274 (manager)
Fax 301/949-9274
E-Mail janace@chevychaseview.org
Website www.chevychaseview.org
Operating Budget $535,000
Paid Employees 1
Election Date May 2021
Council Meeting Date 3rd Wednesday, 7:30 pm

Elected Officials
Chairman Paula Fudge (5/22)
Council Lisa M. Fair (5/21)
Peter Marks (5/21)
Carlos M. Molina (5/22)
Ronald Sherrow (5/21)

Other Officials
Town Manager Jana S. Coe
Attorney Ronald Bolt

Town of Chevy Chase Village *
5906 Connecticut Avenue
Chevy Chase, MD 20815

Population 1,953
County Montgomery
MML District 5
Legislative District 28
Phone 301/654-7300
Fax 301/907-9721
E-Mail ccv@montgomerycountymd.gov
Website www.chevychasevillagemd.gov
Office Hours M-F 9 am to 5 pm
Operating Budget $4,930,342
Paid Employees 28
Election Date May 1, 2021
Board of Managers Meeting Date 2nd Monday, 7:30 pm

Elected Officials
Chairman Elissa A. Leonard (6/22)
Board of Managers Linda Willard (6/21)
Gary Crockett (6/21)
Robert C. Goodwin, Jr. (6/22)
Nancy Watters (6/22)
Richard M. Ruda (6/21)
David L. Winstead (6/21)

Other Officials
Manager Shana R. Davis-Cook
Police Chief John M. Fitzgerald
Finance Dir. Demetri Protos
Public Works Supv. Jerry Lesesne
Dir. Municipal Operations Ellen Sands
Attorney Suellen M. Ferguson
### Town of Church Creek *

P.O. Box 52  
Church Creek, MD 21622

| Population | 115 |
| County     | Dorchester |
| MML District | 1 |
| Legislative District | 37B |
| Phone       | 410/228-7030 (mayor) |
| E-Mail      | bobby_herbert@comcast.net |
| Operating Budget | $29,175 |
| Paid Employees | 0 |
| Election Date | April 5, 2021 |
| Commission Meeting Date | 3rd Monday, 7:00 pm |

#### Elected Officials
- **Mayor**  
  Robert L. Herbert (4/21)
- **Commission**  
  Rebecca Fischer (4/21)  
  Wende Kirckoff (4/21)  
  Ronnie Reynolds (4/21)  
  Karen Tolley (4/21)

#### Other Officials
- **Circuit Rider Admin.**  
  Don Bradley
- **Clerk**  
  Sheila Herbert
- **Treasurer**  
  Karen Tolley

---

### Town of Church Hill *

406 Main Street, P.O. Box 85  
Church Hill, MD 21623

| Population | 745 |
| County     | Queen Anne’s |
| MML District | 2 |
| Legislative District | 36 |
| Phone       | 410/758-3740 |
| Fax         | 410/556-6635 |
| E-Mail      | towncfhchurchhill@atlanticbb.net |
| Website     | www.churchhillmd.com |
| Office Hours | M-F 9 am to 5 pm |
| Operating Budget | $300,000 |
| Paid Employees | 1 |
| Election Date | June 7, 2021 |
| Commission Meeting Dates | 1st & 3rd Mondays, 7:00 pm  
  (If holiday, Tuesday 7:00 pm) |

#### Elected Officials
- **President**  
  John P. Griffin, Sr. (6/21)
- **Commission**  
  Edward C. Raffeto, (6/23)  
  Charles M. Rhodes, Jr. (6/22)

#### Other Officials
- **Admin./Clerk**  
  Don Bradley, Sheila Herbert, Karen Tolley
- **Zoning Admin.**  
  Christopher Jakubiak
- **Attorney**  
  Elissa Levan

---

**MML Summer Conference**  
June 27 - 30, 2021 - Ocean City, Maryland

**Exhibit & Sponsor Opportunities Available**

Visit:  [www.mdmunicipal.org](http://www.mdmunicipal.org)  
E-mail: mml@mdmunicipal.org  
Call: 410-295-9100

* Local Government Insurance Trust participant  
Maryland Municipal League
### Corporation of Clear Spring *

P.O. Box 104, 146 Cumberland Street  
Clear Spring, MD 21722

- **Population**: 455  
- **County**: Washington  
- **MML District**: 8  
- **Legislative District**: 1C  
- **Phone**: 301/842-2252  
- **Fax**: 301/842-2920  
- **E-Mail**: clear_spring@myactv.net  
- **Website**: www.clearspringmd.gov  

**Elected Officials**
- **Mayor**: Paul D. Hose, Jr. (12/21)  
- **Council**:  
  - Steven L. Blickenstaff, Vice Mayor (12/22)  
  - Carol Hovermale (12/21)  
  - Theodore Hovermale (12/21)  
  - Michael Johnson (12/22)  

**Other Officials**
- **Clerk**: Juanita K. Grimm  
- **Treasurer**: Carol Hovermale  
- **Attorney**: Poole & Kane

### City of College Park *

8400 Baltimore Avenue, Suite 375  
College Park, MD 20740

- **Population**: 30,413  
- **County**: Prince George's  
- **MML District**: 9  
- **Legislative District**: 21  
- **Phone**: 240/487-3500  
- **Fax**: 301/699-8029  
- **Website**: www.collegeparkmd.gov  

**Elected Officials**
- **Mayor**: Patrick L. Wojahn (12/21)  
- **Council**:  
  - Robert W. Day, Sr. (12/21)  
  - Monroe S. Dennis (12/21)  
  - Latretra Brown Esters (12/21)  
  - Fazlul Kabir (12/21)  
  - Kate Kennedy (12/21)  
  - Maria Mackie (12/21)  
  - Denise Mitchell (12/21)  
  - John Rigg (12/21)  

**Other Officials**
- **Manager**: William Gardiner (acting)  
- **Assistant Manager**: William Gardiner  
- **Clerk**: Janeen S. Miller  
- **Asst. Clerk**: Yvette Allen  
- **Finance Dir.**: Gary Fields  
- **Human Resources Dir.**: Jill Clements  
- **Planning & Econ. Dev.**: Terry A. Schurn  
- **Public Works Dir.**: Robert Marsili, Jr.  
- **Public Services Dir.**: Robert W. Ryan  
- **Youth, Family, Senior Svcs.**: M. Margaret Higgins  
- **Attorney**: Suellen Ferguson

* Local Government Insurance Trust participant

Maryland Municipal League  
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Town of Colmar Manor *
3701 Lawrence Street
Colmar Manor, MD 20722-2099

Population: 1,218
County: Prince George’s
MML District: 9
Legislative District: 47
Phone: 301/277-4920
Fax: 301/699-5245
E-Mail: kcooper@colmarmanor.org
Website: www.colmarmanor.org
Office Hours: M-F 8:30 am to 5 pm
Operating Budget: $1,325,150
Paid Employees: 13
Election Date: May 6, 2025
Council Meeting Date: 2nd Tuesday, 7:00 pm

Elected Officials
Mayor: Sadara Barrow (5/22)
Clerk/Treasurer: Daniel Baden
Council: Doug Bowles (5/25)
Police Chief: Georgia Miltenberger
Maliek Harding (5/25)
Maintenance: Michael Goroun
Irina Hobbs (5/25)
Attorney: John Barr
Melinda Mendoza (5/25)

Other Officials
Manager: Consuella Barbour
Office Manager: Brittany Gabriel
Police Chief: Georgia Miltenber
Attorney: Kevin Best

Town of Cottage City *
3820 40th Avenue
Cottage City, MD 20722

Population: 1,305
County: Prince George’s
MML District: 9
Legislative District: 47
Phone: 301/779-2161
Fax: 301/779-3525
E-Mail: townhall@cottagecitymd.gov
Website: www.cottagecitymd.gov
Office Hours: M-F 8:30 am to 5 pm
Operating Budget: $1,606,794
Paid Employees: 12
Election Date: May 2, 2022
Commission Meeting Date: 2nd Wednesday, 7:00 pm

Elected Officials
Chairman: Wanda Wheatley (5/22)
Commission: Demetrius Givens, Vice Chair (5/22)
Artis Amarche (5/22)
Danielle Urey (5/21)
Ann Young (5/21)

Other Officials
Manager: Consuella Barbour
Office Manager: Brittany Gabriel
Police Chief: Georgia Miltenber
Attorney: Kevin Best
### City of Crisfield *
319 West Main Street  
Crisfield, MD 21817

| Population: 2,880 | Elected Officials:  
|-------------------|---------------------|
| County: Somerset  | Mayor: Barry Dize (6/22)  
| MML District: 1   | James Ford (6/22)  
| Legislative District: 38A | Eric Banks (6/24)  
| Phone: 410/968-1333 | Gail Lankford (6/22)  
| Fax: 410/968-2167 | Nelson Sheppard (6/22)  
| E-Mail: staff@crisfieldcityhall.com | Charlotte Scott (6/24)  
| Website: www.cityofcrisfield-md.gov |  
| Office Hours:  
| M-Th 8:00 am to 4:30 pm |  
| F 8 am to 4 pm |  
| Operating Budget: $3,629,085 |  
| Paid Employees: 40 |  
| Election Date: June 15, 2022 |  
| Council Meeting Date: 2nd & 4th Wednesdays, 6:00 pm |  
| Phone: 410/968-1333 |  
| Fax: 410/968-2167 |  
| E-Mail: staff@crisfieldcityhall.com |  
| Website: www.cityofcrisfield-md.gov |  
| Office Hours:  
| M-Th 8:00 am to 4:30 pm |  
| F 8 am to 4 pm |  
| Operating Budget: $3,629,085 |  
| Paid Employees: 40 |  
| Election Date: June 15, 2022 |  
| Council Meeting Date: 2nd & 4th Wednesdays, 6:00 pm |  
| Manager:  
| Clerk-Treasurer:  
| Police Chief:  
| Public Utilities Dir.:  
| Public Works Foreman:  
| Inspector:  
| Attorney:  

### City of Cumberland *
57 North Liberty Street  
Cumberland, MD 21502

| Population: 21,518 | Elected Officials:  
|-------------------|---------------------|
| County: Allegany  | Mayor: Raymond Morriss (1/23)  
| MML District: 7   | Seth D. Bernard (1/23)  
| Legislative District: 1B, 1C | Richard J. Cioni (1/23)  
| Phone: 301/722-2000 | Eugene Frazier (1/25)  
| Fax: 301/759-6438 | Laurie P. Marchini (1/25)  
| E-Mail: jeff.rhodes@cumberlandmd.gov |  
| Website: www.cumberlandmd.gov |  
| Office Hours:  
| M-F 8 am to 4 pm |  
| Operating Budget: $43,491,098 |  
| Paid Employees: 260 |  
| Election Date: November 2, 2022 |  
| Council Meeting Dates: 1st & 3rd Tuesdays, 6:15 pm |  
| Other Officials:  
| Administrator:  
| Clerk:  
| Police Chief:  
| Fire Chief:  
| Dir. Public Works:  
| Code Administration Supv.:  
| Attorney:  

---

* Local Government Insurance Trust participant
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MORE THAN INSURANCE

800.673.8231

www.lgit.org
**Town of Deer Park**

100 Church Street
Deer Park, MD 21550

- Population: 419
- County: Garrett
- MML District: 7
- Legislative District: 1A
- Phone: 301/334-4531
- Fax: 301/334-5269
- E-Mail: townofdeerpark@gmail.com
- Office Hours: as needed
- Operating Budget: $113,800
- Paid Employees: 2
- Election Date: May 2022
- Council Meeting Date: 2nd Monday, 7:00 pm

**Elected Officials**

- Mayor: Donald E. Dawson (5/22)
- Council: Donna Collins (5/22), Thomas Deberry (5/22), Stephanie Irvin (5/22), Virginia Tichnel (5/24)

**Other Officials**

- Clerk-Treasurer: Donna Teter
- Attorney: Craig Ingram

---

**Get to know Chesapeake Employers’ Strategic Business Unit (SBU) is Dedicated to Servicing Maryland Municipal Customers.**

- Strong relationships with both agent-represented and direct municipal customers across Maryland
- Competitive prices
- Local safety and claims services
- New corporate dividend program for qualifying policyholders

* Local Government Insurance Trust participant

Maryland Municipal League
Town of Denton *
4 North Second Street
Denton, MD 21629

Population 4,418
County Caroline
MML District 2
Legislative District 36
Phone 410/479-2050
Fax 410/479-3534
Website www.dentonmaryland.com
Office Hours M-F 8:30 am to 4 pm
Operating Budget 3,520,204
Paid Employees 40
Election Date November 4, 2025
Council Meeting Dates 1st Thursday, 7:00 pm

Elected Officials
Mayor Abigail McNinch (12/23)
Council
Lester Branson (12/24)
Walter Keith Johnson (12/21)
Dallas Lister (12/25)
DonCELLA Wilson (12/22)

Other Officials
Administrator Donald H. Mulrine, Jr.
Clerk-Treasurer Karen L. Monteith
Police Chief Rodney R. Cox
Dir. Hous. & Commun. Dev. vacant
Supt. Public Works Philip E. Clark, Sr.
Supt. Water/Wastewater Oper. Mark Chandler
Planning & Codes David Renshaw
Attorney Christopher Drummond

Maryland Main Street Community
Unique Shops & Galleries • Artsway
Culinary Arts • Historic Sites & More!
Denton, Maryland, the pace is different here.

VISIT US ONLINE AT DENTONMARYLAND.COM

* Local Government Insurance Trust participant
Maryland Municipal League
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>City of District Heights *</th>
<th>Town of Eagle Harbor *</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2000 Marbury Drive</td>
<td>23308 Hawkins Drive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>District Heights, MD 20747-2399</td>
<td>Aquasco, MD 20608</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### City of District Heights *
- **Population**: 5,958
- **County**: Prince George’s
- **MML District**: 9
- **Legislative District**: 25
- **Phone**: 301/336-1402
- **Fax**: 301/350-3660
- **E-Mail**: crutchfields@districtheights.org
- **Website**: www.districtheights.org
- **Population**: 55-125 (seasonal)
- **County**: Prince George’s
- **MML District**: 9
- **Legislative District**: 27A
- **Phone**: 301/888-2410
- **Website**: www.townofeagleharborinmd.org

### Elected Officials
- **Mayor**: Johnathan Medlock (5/22)
- **Commission**: Carol M. Blake (5/23), Harriette Irving (5/22), Cynthia Miller (5/22), vacant (5/23)
- **City Manager**: Sharla’ Crutchfield
- **City Clerk**: Antonio Robbins
- **Deputy Clerk**: Daniel Baden
- **Treasurer**: Kenneth Weems
- **Police Chief**: Jeffrey Taylor
- **Recreation Dir.**: Brian Edwards
- **Public Works Supv.**: Kevin Karpinski
- **Attorney**: Kevin J. Best, Esq., MPA

### Other Officials
- **City Manager**: Sharla’ Crutchfield
- **City Clerk**: Antonio Robbins
- **Deputy Clerk**: Daniel Baden
- **Treasurer**: Kenneth Weems
- **Police Chief**: Jeffrey Taylor
- **Recreation Dir.**: Brian Edwards
- **Public Works Supv.**: Kevin Karpinski
- **Attorney**: Kevin J. Best, Esq., MPA

### Town of Eagle Harbor *
- **Phone**: 301/888-2410
- **Website**: www.townofeagleharborinmd.org

### Elected Officials
- **Mayor**: James Crudup (8/21)
- **Commission**: James Banks (8/21), James Green (8/21), Jack Martin (8/21), Joyce Prince (8/21)
- **Clerk-Treasurer**: Bertha A. Guerra
- **Attorney**: Kevin J. Best, Esq., MPA

### Other Officials
- **Clerk-Treasurer**: Bertha A. Guerra
- **Attorney**: Kevin J. Best, Esq., MPA

---

* Local Government Insurance Trust participant
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### Town of East New Market *
**P.O. Box 24, 101 Main Street**  
East New Market, MD 21631

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Field</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Population</td>
<td>400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>County</td>
<td>Dorchester</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MML District</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Legislative District</td>
<td>37B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone</td>
<td>410/943-8112</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fax</td>
<td>410/943-0254</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-Mail</td>
<td><a href="mailto:enmtownhall@gmail.com">enmtownhall@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Website</td>
<td><a href="http://www.eastnewmarket.us">www.eastnewmarket.us</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office Hours</td>
<td>M-F 10 am to 2 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Operating Budget</td>
<td>$440,519</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paid Employees</td>
<td>2 PT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Election Date</td>
<td>May 9, 2023</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Council Meeting Dates</td>
<td>2nd &amp; 4th Tuesdays, 7:30 pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Elected Officials**

- **Mayor**: Caroline Cline (5/23)
- **Council President**: Donna Flaggs (5/21)
- **Council**: Cynthia Merrick (5/23), David Tolley (5/21), Steven Tolley (5/23)

**Other Officials**

- **Manager**: Michelle Jackson
- **Clerk-Treasurer**: Gordon Heck
- **Engineer**: Robert Thornton

- **Other Officials**
  - Clerk
  - Building Code Official
  - Rental Hous. Insp.
  - Engineer
  - Dir. Rec. & Parks
  - Planner
  - Supt. Public Works
  - Chairman Utilities Commiss.
  - Attorney

---

### Town of Easton *
**P.O. Box 520, 14 South Harrison Street**  
Easton, MD 21601

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Field</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Population</td>
<td>16,381</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>County</td>
<td>Talbot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MML District</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Legislative District</td>
<td>37B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone</td>
<td>410/822-2525</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fax</td>
<td>410/820-8016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-Mail</td>
<td><a href="mailto:town@town-eastonmd.com">town@town-eastonmd.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Website</td>
<td><a href="http://www.town-eastonmd.com">www.town-eastonmd.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office Hours</td>
<td>M-F 8:30 am to 4 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Operating Budget</td>
<td>$18,319,814</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paid Employees</td>
<td>130</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Election Date</td>
<td>May 4, 2021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Council Meeting Dates</td>
<td>1st &amp; 3rd Mondays, 7:00 pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Elected Officials**

- **Mayor**: Robert C. Willey (5/23)
- **Council President**: Megan M. Cook (5/21)

**Other Officials**

- **Manager**: Donald J. Richardson
- **Clerk**: Kathy Ruf
- **Police Chief**: David A. Spencer
- **Building Code Official**: John Garlick
- **Rental Hous. Insp.**: Rick VanEmburgh
- **Engineer**: Lynn B. Thomas
- **Dir. Rec. & Parks**: Mike Dickerson
- **Planner**: David J. North
- **Supt. Public Works**: Sharon VanEmburgh
- **Chairman Utilities Commiss.**: Linda VanEmburgh
- **Attorney**: Robert Thornton
**Town of Edmonston**
5005 52nd Avenue
Edmonston, MD 20781

| Population | 1,350 |
| County | Prince George’s |
| MML District | 9 |
| Legislative District | 22 |
| Phone | 301/699-8806 |
| Fax | 301/699-8203 |
| E-Mail | townhall@edmonstonmd.gov |
| Website | http://edmonstonmd.gov |
| Office Hours | M-F 9 am to 5 pm |
| Operating Budget | $1,357,644 |
| Paid Employees | 13 |
| Election Date | May 1, 2023 |
| Council Meeting Date | 2nd Wednesday, 7:00 pm |

**Elected Officials**

- **Mayor**
  - Tracy Gant (5/23)
- **Council**
  - Hilary Chester (5/23)
  - John A. Johnson (5/23)
  - Elizabeth McCauley (5/23)
  - Sarah Turberville (5/23)

**Other Officials**

- **Town Administrator**
  - Rodney Barnes
- **Town Clerk**
  - Averi Gray
- **Police Chief**
  - Elliott W. Gibson, Sr.
- **Community Compliance Ofrr.**
  - Eric Beale
- **Attorney**
  - Suellen Ferguson
### Town of Eldorado *

P.O. Box 24  
5808 Eldorado Road  
Rhodesdale, MD 21659

| Population | 75  |
| County     | Dorchester |
| MML District | 1  |
| Legislative District | 378 |
| Phone      | 410/943-4187 |
| Operating Budget | $5,000 |
| Paid Employees | 0 |
| Election Date | May 2022 |
| Commission Meeting Date | 2nd Wednesday (even months), 7:00 pm |

**Elected Officials**
- Mayor: Robert Sturla (5/22)
- Commission: Lori Bratten (5/22), Helen A. McAllister (5/22)

**Other Officials**
- Circuit Rider Manager: Don Wm. Bradley
- Clerk-Treasurer

---

### Town of Elkton *

P.O. Box 157, 100 Railroad Avenue  
Elkton, MD 21922

| Population | 15,443  |
| County     | Cecil |
| MML District | 10  |
| Legislative District | 36 |
| Phone      | 410/398-0970 |
| Fax        | 410/392-6633 |
| E-Mail     | administration@elkton.org |
| Website    | www.elkton.org |
| Office Hours | M-F 8 am to 4:30 pm |
| Operating Budget | $21,078,376 |
| Paid Employees | 119 |
| Election Date | May 3, 2022 |
| Commission Meeting Dates | 1st & 3rd Wednesdays, 7:00 pm |

**Elected Officials**
- Mayor: Robert J. Alt (6/22)

**Other Officials**
- Administrator: Lewis H. George, Jr.
- Finance Dir.: Steve Repole
- Police Chief: Matthew Donnelly
- Planning Dir.: Jeanne Minner
- Recreation Dir.: Mary C. Magaw
- Building Official: Charles Bromwell
- Dir. Public Works: J. Daniel Handley
- Attorney: John P. Downs
Town of Emmitsburg *
300A S. Seton Avenue, Unit #1
Emmitsburg, MD 21727

Population 2,820
County Frederick
MML District 6
Legislative District 4A
Phone 301/600-6300
Fax 301/600-6313
E-Mail info@emmitsburgmd.gov
Website www.emmitsburgmd.gov
Office Hours M-F 8 am to 4:30 pm
Operating Budget $1,525,308
Paid Employees 15
Election Date September 28, 2021
Commission Meeting Date 1st & 3rd Mondays (optional), 7:30 pm

Elected Officials
Mayor Donald N. Briggs (10/23)
Commission Clifford L. Sweeney , Pres. (10/21)
Thomas John Burns (10/22)
Allen Frank Davis, Jr. (10/22)
Timothy O’Donnell, Treas. (10/21)
Joseph Ritz, III (10/23)

Other Officials
Manager Cathy Willets
Clerk Madeline Shaw
Supt. Maintenance Jim Click
Attorney vacant

Town of Fairmount Heights *
6100 Jost Street
Fairmount Heights, MD 20743

Population 1,300
County Prince George’s
MML District 9
Legislative District 24
Phone 301/925-8585
Fax 301/925-8977
E-Mail fairmountheights@comcast.net
Website www.fairmountheightsmd.gov
Office Hours M-F 9 am to 5 pm
Operating Budget $848,716
Paid Employees 8
Election Date May 2, 2022
Council Meeting Date 3rd Wednesday, 7:30 pm

Elected Officials
Mayor Lillie Thompson Martin (5/23)
Council Stella Hargrove (5/22)
Jacqueline Morgan (5/22)
Glenn Morris (5/23)
Patricia Ukkundo-Oohwaka (5/23)
Patricia Waiters (5/23)
Jacqueline Wood-Dodson (5/22)

Other Officials
Manager Doris E. Sarumi
Clerk Joann Tucker
Treasurer Susan Walker
Police Chief Stephen Watkins
Code Enf. Offr. vacant
Public Works Supv. Carlton Whittingham
Attorney Jason A. DeLoach
Town of Federalsburg *
P.O. Box 471, 118 North Main Street
Federalsburg, 21632

Elected Officials
Mayor
Kimberly M. Jahnigen Abner (10/21)
Council
Debra V. Sewell (10/23)
David Scott Phillips (10/21)
David A. Morean (10/21)
Edward H. Windsor (10/23)

Other Officials
Manager
Mike McDermott (acting)
Clerk-Treasurer
Kristy Marshall
Police Chief
Michael McDermott
Grants Admin/Main Street Admin.
vacant
Public Works Dir.
Steve Dyott
Code Enf. Offr.
Jeff Beever
Attorney
Lydsey J. Ryan

Town of Forest Heights *
5508 Arapahoe Drive
Forest Heights, MD 20745

Elected Officials
Mayor
Habeeb-Ullah Muhammad (3/21)
Council
Clifton Atkinson (3/21)
Robert Barnes (3/21)
Taunya Hines (3/21)
Jonathon Kennedy, II (3/22)
Paula Noble (3/22)
Calvin Washington (3/22)

Other Officials
Administrator
Linwood Robinson
Clerk
Sherletta Hawkins
Treasurer
Leititia Vaught
Police Chief
Stewart Russell
Public Works Dir.
vacant
Public Works Supv.
Larry Vaught
Attorney
Kevin J. Best, Esq., MPA

Providing legal services to Maryland cities, towns and local government agencies.

Frederick C. Sussman   Suellen M. Ferguson
fsussman@councilbaradel.com   ferguson@councilbaradel.com

CouncilBaradel.com  •  410-268-6600
125 West Street, 4th Floor, Annapolis, MD 21401

* Local Government Insurance Trust participant
**City of Frederick**

101 North Court Street  
Frederick, MD 21701

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Population</th>
<th>65,239</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>County</td>
<td>Frederick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MML District</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Legislative District</td>
<td>3A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone</td>
<td>301/600-1380</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fax</td>
<td>301/600-1381</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-Mail</td>
<td><a href="mailto:mayor@cityoffrederick.com">mayor@cityoffrederick.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Website</td>
<td><a href="http://www.cityoffrederick.com">www.cityoffrederick.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office Hours</td>
<td>M-F 8:00 am to 4:30 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Operating Budget</td>
<td>$121,000,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paid Employees</td>
<td>527 FT, 316 PT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Election Date</td>
<td>November 2, 2021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aldermen Meeting Dates</td>
<td>1st &amp; 3rd Thursdays, 7:00 pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Elected Officials**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Term</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mayor</td>
<td>Michael C. O'Connor (12/21)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aldermen</td>
<td>Donna Kuzemchak (12/21)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ben MacShane (12/21)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kelly M. Russell (12/21)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Derek T. Shackelford (12/21)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Roger Wilson (12/21)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Other Officials**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Exec. Asst. to Mayor</td>
<td>vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dir. Finance</td>
<td>Gerry Kolbfleisch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treasurer</td>
<td>Katie Barkdoll</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Police Chief</td>
<td>Edward Hargis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Public Information Coord.</td>
<td>Pattie Mullins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Legislative Clerk</td>
<td>Phyllis Hane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Attorney</td>
<td>Saundra A. Nickols</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Local Government Insurance Trust participant
### Village of Friendship Heights
4433 South Park Avenue  
Chevy Chase, MD 20815

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Population</td>
<td>4,698</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>County</td>
<td>Montgomery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MML District</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Legislative District</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone</td>
<td>301/656-2797</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fax</td>
<td>301/907-3922</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-Mail</td>
<td><a href="mailto:info@friendshipheightsmd.gov">info@friendshipheightsmd.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Website</td>
<td><a href="http://www.friendshipheightsmd.gov">www.friendshipheightsmd.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office Hours</td>
<td>M-F 9 am to 9 pm Sat-Sun 9 am to 2 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Operating Budget</td>
<td>$2,210,313</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paid Employees</td>
<td>5 FT, 5 PT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Election Date</td>
<td>May 10, 2021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Council Meeting Date</td>
<td>2nd Monday, 7:30 pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Elected Officials**
- **Mayor:** Melanie Rose White (5/21)
- **Council:**
  - Michael Mezey, Chair (5/21)
  - Carolina Zumaran-Jones, Vice Chair (5/21)
  - Paula Durbin, Sec. (5/21)
  - Kathleen Cooper, Treas. (5/21)
  - Bruce Pirnie, Parliam. (5/21)
  - Michael Dorsey (5/21)

**Other Officials**
- **Manager:** Julian P. Mansfield
- **Asst. Manager/Finance Dir.:** Robert A. Shapiro

### Town of Friendsville *
P.O. Box 9, 313 Chestnut Street  
Friendsville, MD 21531

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Population</td>
<td>492</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>County</td>
<td>Garrett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MML District</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Legislative District</td>
<td>1A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone</td>
<td>301/746-5919</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fax</td>
<td>301/746-4669</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-Mail</td>
<td><a href="mailto:info@friendsville.org">info@friendsville.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Website</td>
<td><a href="http://www.visitfriendsville.org">www.visitfriendsville.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office Hours</td>
<td>M, Tu, Th 10 am to 3 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Operating Budget</td>
<td>$308,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paid Employees</td>
<td>2 FT, 1 PT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Election Date</td>
<td>February 8, 2022</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Council Meeting Dates</td>
<td>1st &amp; 3rd Mondays, 6:00 pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Elected Officials**
- **Mayor:** Spencer R. Schlosnagle (2/22)
- **Council:**
  - James Hook (2/22)
  - Jess Whitemore (2/23)
  - Edward B. Kelley (2/22)
  - Pamela S. Humberson (2/22)
  - Sheryl Sines MacLane (2/23)
  - Robert H. Sines (2/23)

**Other Officials**
- **Mun. Assistance Coord.:** Peggy Jamison
- **Clerk-Treasurer:** Beth Van Scheetz
- **Code Enf. Offr.:** Jarrett Mahoney
- **Attorney:** Michael Llewellyn

---

**MML Summer Conference**  
June 27 - 30, 2021 - Ocean City, Maryland

**Exhibit & Sponsor Opportunities Available**

Visit: [www.mdmunicipal.org](http://www.mdmunicipal.org)  
E-mail: mml@mdmunicipal.org  
Call: 410-295-9100

Maryland Municipal League

* Local Government Insurance Trust participant

Maryland Municipal League 35  
2/19/2021
City of Frostburg
P.O. Box 440
Frostburg, MD 21532

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Population</th>
<th>7,873</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>County</td>
<td>Allegany</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MML District</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Legislative District</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone</td>
<td>301/689-6000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fax</td>
<td>301/689-2840</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-Mail</td>
<td><a href="mailto:frostburgcity@allconet.org">frostburgcity@allconet.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Website</td>
<td><a href="http://www.frostburgcity.com">www.frostburgcity.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office Hours</td>
<td>M-F 8 am to 4 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Operating Budget</td>
<td>$6,500,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paid Employees</td>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Election Date</td>
<td>June 7, 2022</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Council Meeting Date</td>
<td>3rd Thursday, 7:00 pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Elected Officials

- Mayor
- Council

Other Officials

- Administrator
- Police Chief
- Dir. Finance
- Dir. Parks & Rec.
- Community Dev. Dir.
- Code Enf. Offr.
- Dir. Public Works
- Attorney

City of Fruitland
P.O. Box F, 401 East Main Street
Fruitland, MD 21826

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Population</th>
<th>4,124</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>County</td>
<td>Wicomico</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MML District</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Legislative District</td>
<td>38A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone</td>
<td>410/548-2800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fax</td>
<td>410/548-7450</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Website</td>
<td><a href="http://www.cityoffruitland.com">www.cityoffruitland.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-Mail</td>
<td><a href="mailto:cityhall@cityoffruitland.com">cityhall@cityoffruitland.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office Hours</td>
<td>M-F 8:30 am to 4:30 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Operating Budget</td>
<td>$9,224,600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paid Employees</td>
<td>49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Election Date</td>
<td>October 3, 2022</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Council Meeting Date</td>
<td>2nd Tuesday, 7:30 pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Elected Officials

- President
- Council

Other Officials

- Manager
- Clerk
- Treasurer
- Deputy Treasurer
- Police Chief
- Code Enf. Offr.
- Dir. Public Works
- Attorney

* Local Government Insurance Trust participant

Maryland Municipal League
Town of Funkstown
P.O. Box 235, 30 East Baltimore Street
Funkstown, MD 21734

Population 983
County Washington
MML District 8
Legislative District 2B
Phone 301/791-0948
Fax 301/791-2941
E-Mail bhaynes@myactv.net
Website www.funkstown.com
Office Hours M-F 8 am to 4:30 pm
Operating Budget $528,608
Paid Employees 4
Election Date May 4, 2022
Council Meeting Date 2nd Monday, 7:00 pm

Elected Officials
Mayor Paul N. Crampton, Jr. (5/22)
Asst. Mayor Sharon Chirgott (5/24)
Council Terry Feiser (5/24)
Richard Gaver (5/22)
Gary Middlekauff (5/22)
John W. Phillips, III (5/24)
Barry Warrenfeltz (5/24)

Other Officials
Clerk/Tax Collector Brenda L. Haynes
Treasurer Brenda L. Haynes
Attorney Robert E. Kuczynski
City of Gaithersburg *
31 South Summit Avenue
Gaithersburg, MD 20877-2038

Population 70,223
County Montgomery
MML District 5
Legislative District 17
Phone 301/258-6300
Fax 301/948-6149
E-Mail cityhall@gaithersburgmd.gov
Website www.gaithersburgmd.gov

Operating Budget $56,256,690
Paid Employees 325
Election Date November 2, 2021
Council Meeting Dates 1st & 3rd Mondays, 7:30 pm

Mayor
Jud Ashman (11/21)
Michael A. Sesma, V.P. (11/21)
Neil Harris (11/23)
Laurie-Anne Sayles (11/21)
Ryan Spiegel (11/23)
Robert T. Wu (11/23)

Manager Tanisha Briley
Assistant Manager Thomas Lonergan
Deputy Manager Dennis Enslinger
Clerk Doris Stokes
Police Chief Mark Sroka
Finance Dir. John Schlichting
Dir. Human Resources Janice Hartman (acting)
Dir. Parks, Rec. & Culture Kim Yocklin
Dir. Planning & Code Admin. Carolyn Muller
Economic Dev. Dir. Thomas Lonergan
Public Works Dir. Anthony Berger (acting)
Dir. Commun. & Public Relations Britta Monaco
Info. Technology Dir. Peter Cottrell
Legislative Affairs Manager Jessica Kwasny
Attorney N. Lynn Board
### Town of Galena *
**P.O. Box 279, 101 South Main Street**  
Galena, MD 21635

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Population</th>
<th>612</th>
<th><strong>Elected Officials</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>County</td>
<td>Kent</td>
<td>Mayor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MML District</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Council</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Legislative District</td>
<td>36</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone</td>
<td>410/648-5151</td>
<td>John T. Carroll, Jr. (7/21)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fax</td>
<td>410/648-6937</td>
<td>Francis V. Bogdan (7/21)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-Mail</td>
<td><a href="mailto:info@townofgalena.com">info@townofgalena.com</a></td>
<td>John W. Duhamell, Jr. (7/23)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Website</td>
<td><a href="http://www.townofgalena.com">www.townofgalena.com</a></td>
<td>Sarah E. Merrell (7/23)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office Hours</td>
<td>M-F 9 am to 4 pm</td>
<td>Albert H. Piasecki, Jr. (7/21)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Operating Budget</td>
<td>$1,230,124</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paid Employees</td>
<td>4</td>
<td><strong>Other Officials</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Election Date</td>
<td>May 11, 2021</td>
<td>Clerk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Council Meeting Date</td>
<td>1st Monday, 7:00 pm</td>
<td>Treasurer/HR Coordinator</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Zoning &amp; Grants Coordinator</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Maintenance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Attorney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Clerk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Treasurer/HR Coordinator</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Zoning &amp; Grants Coordinator</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Maintenance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Attorney</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

### Town of Galestown *
**5540 Old School House Road**  
Seaford, DE 19973

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Population</th>
<th>158</th>
<th><strong>Elected Officials</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>County</td>
<td>Dorchester</td>
<td>Mayor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MML District</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Council</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Legislative District</td>
<td>37B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone</td>
<td>617/680-0168</td>
<td>Ronald James (9/21)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email</td>
<td><a href="mailto:galestown@verizon.net">galestown@verizon.net</a></td>
<td>Joanne Cooke (9/21)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Operating Budget</td>
<td>$25,655</td>
<td>Kay Littleton (9/21)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paid Employees</td>
<td>1 PT</td>
<td><strong>Other Officials</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Election Date</td>
<td>September 10, 2021</td>
<td>Clerk-Treasurer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commission Meeting Dates</td>
<td>1st &amp; 3rd Mondays, 7:30 p.m.</td>
<td>Circuit Rider Admin.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

* Local Government Insurance Trust participant
Town of Garrett Park *
P. O. Box 84, 4600 Waverly Avenue
Garrett Park, MD 20896

Population 1,050
County Montgomery
MML District 5
Legislative District 18
Phone 301/933-7488
Fax 301/933-8932
E-Mail managerandrea@garrettparkmd.gov
Website www.garrettparkmd.gov
Office Hours M-F 8:30 am to 4:30 pm
Operating Budget $1,263,499
Election Date May 3, 2021
Paid Employees 5
Council Meeting Date 2nd Monday, 7:30 pm

Elected Officials
Mayor
Council

Other Officials
Town Manager/Clerk-Treasurer
Town Assistant
Maintenance Supt.
Senior Maintenance Asst.
Maintenance Asst.
Attorney

Kathryn "Kacky" Chantry (5/22)
Gerilee Bennett (5/22)
Mario Grande (5/22)
Stephen Paczkowski (5/21)
Philip Schulp (5/21)
Dan Simons (5/21)
Andrea Fox
Elizabeth Henley
Butch Frost
George Miller
Frank Breazeale
Ron Bolt

City of Glenarden *
8600 Glenarden Parkway
Glenarden, MD 20706

Population 6,210
County Prince George's
MML District 9
Legislative District 24
Phone 301/773-2100
Fax 301/773-4388
E-Mail mcheek@cityofglenarden.org
Website www.cityofglenarden.org
Office Hours M-F 8:30 am to 5:00 pm
Operating Budget $2,449,680
Paid Employees 44
Election Date May 3, 2021
Council Meeting Date 2nd Monday, 7:30 pm

Elected Officials
Mayor
Council

Other Officials
Manager
Executive Asst.
Council Clerk
Treasurer
Police Chief
Code Enf. Offrs.
Public Works Supv.
Human Resource Dir./Project Planner
Attorney

Edward Estes (5/21)
Deborah Eason (5/21)
Angela D. Ferguson (5/21)
James Herring (5/21)
Robin Jones (5/21)
Carolyn Smallwood (5/21)
Donjuan Williams (5/21)
Celestine E. Wilson (5/21)
Kenneth M. Jones, Jr.
Ta'Jhay Jones
Toni Taylor
Alvin Bratton
Phillip O'Donnell
Jerry L. Thomas
Dennis Johnson
Cedric Brown
Karen D.C. Shoultz
Kevin Karpinski
Town of Glen Echo *
P.O. Box 598, 6106 Harvard Avenue
Glen Echo, MD 20812

Population 230
County Montgomery
MML District 5
Legislative District 16
Phone 301/320-4041
E-Mail townhall@glenecho.org
Website www.glenecho.org
Office Hours M-F 9:30 am to 3:30 pm
Operating Budget $150,000
Paid Employees 1
Election Date May 4, 2021
Council Meeting Date 2nd Monday, 8:00 pm

Elected Officials
Mayor Willem Polak (5/21)
Council
Dia Costello (5/23)
Dan Spealman (5/21)
Matthew Stiglitz (5/21)
Julia Wilson (5/23)

Other Officials
Clerk-Treasurer Beth Boa
Attorney Ronald Bolt

Town of Goldsboro *
P.O. Box 132
Goldsboro, MD 21636

Population 216
County Caroline
MML District 2
Legislative District 36
Phone 410/482-8805
Fax 410/482-6928
E-Mail clerk@goldsboromd.com
Office Hours T 8 am to 4 pm
Operating Budget $101,000
Paid Employees 2 PT
Election Date May 4, 2021
Commission Meeting Date 2nd Monday, 6:00 pm

Elected Officials
Mayor Robin L. Cahall (6/21)
Commission
Robert Jarrell (6/22)
vacant (6/23)

Other Officials
Manager/Circuit Rider Cindy Burns
Clerk-Treasurer Virginia Albers
Attorney Lyndsey J. Ryan

MML Summer Conference
June 27 - 30, 2021 - Ocean City, Maryland
Exhibit & Sponsor Opportunities Available
Visit: www.mdmunicipal.org
E-mail: mml@mdmunicipal.org
Call: 410-295-9100

* Local Government Insurance Trust participant
Maryland Municipal League 41 2/19/2021
Town of Grantsville *
P.O. Box 296
Grantsville, MD 21536

| Population | 739 |
| County     | Garrett |
| MML District | 1A |
| Legislative District | 1A |
| Phone      | 301/895-3144 |
| Fax        | 301/895-4241 |
| E-Mail     | info@visitgrantsville.com |
| Website    | www.visitgrantsville.com |
| Office Hours M-F 8 am to 4 pm |
| Operating Budget | $1,169,674.38 |
| Paid Employees | 4 |
| Election Date | May 4, 2021 |
| Council Meeting Dates | 1st & 3rd Monday, 6:00 pm (Winter - 3rd Monday) |

**Elected Officials**

- **Mayor**
  - Mark Diehl (6/21)
- **Council**
  - Mike Downton (6/21)
  - Emily Newman-Edwards (6/21)
  - Tracey McGee (6/21)
  - Richard Towers (6/21)
  - Blake Walker (6/21)

**Other Officials**

- **Administrator**
  - Robin L. Jones
- **Circuit Rider**
  - Robin Douglas
- **Clerk-Treasurer**
  - vacant
- **Office Clerk**
  - Susan Frickey
- **Attorney**
  - Michael Llewellyn

---

City of Greenbelt *
25 Crescent Road
Greenbelt, MD 20770

| Population | 20,900 |
| County     | Prince George's |
| MML District | 9 |
| Legislative District | 22 |
| Phone      | 301/474-8000 |
| Fax        | 301/441-8248 |
| Website    | www.greenbeltmd.gov |
| Office Hours M-F 8 am to 4:30 pm |
| Operating Budget | $25,338,800 |
| Paid Employees | 200 |
| Election Date | November 2, 2021 |
| Council Meeting Dates | 2nd & 4th Mondays, 8:00 pm |

**Elected Officials**

- **Mayor**
  - Colin A. Byrd (11/21)
- **Council**
  - Emmet V. Jordan, Mayor Pro Tem (11/21)
  - Judith F. Davis (11/21)
  - Leta M. Mach (11/21)
  - Silke I. Pope (11/21)
  - Edward V. J. Putens (11/21)
  - Rodney M. Roberts (11/21)

**Other Officials**

- **Manager**
  - Nicole C. Ard
- **Asst. Manager**
  - David E. Moran
  - Bonita Anderson
  - Jeffrey Williams
  - Thomas Kemp (acting)
- **Treasurer**
  - Mary Johnson
  - James Sterling
  - vacnt
- **Police Chief**
  - Mary Johnson
  - Julianna McHale
- **Human Resources Offr.**
  - Mary Johnson
  - James Sterling
- **Dir. Recreation**
  - Mary Johnson
  - Julianna McHale
- **Dir. Plan. & Commun. Dev.**
  - vacnt
- **Dir. Public Works**
  - vacnt
- **Dir. Social Services**
  - vacnt
- **Dir. of Info. Tech.**
  - vacnt
- **Attorney**
  - Todd Pounds

* Local Government Insurance Trust participant

Maryland Municipal League 42 2/19/2021
### Town of Greensboro

- **Population**: 2,000
- **County**: Caroline
- **MML District**: 2
- **Legislative District**: 36
- **Phone**: 410/482-6222
- **Fax**: 410/482-7429
- **Website**: greensboro@greensboromd.com
- **E-Mail**: greensboro@greensboromd.com
- **Website**: www.greensboromd.org
- **Office Hours**: M-F 7:30 am to 4:00 pm
- **Operating Budget**: $1,807,041
- **Paid Employees**: 12
- **Election Date**: November 2, 2021
- **Commission Meeting Dates**: 1st & 3rd Thursdays, 7:00 pm

### Elected Officials
- **Mayor**: Kevin Reichart (11/23)
- **Commission**: Brandon Cunningham (11/23), Robert Harrison (11/23), Michael Mackey (11/21), Elouzia Knight (11/21)
- **Manager**: Wendy Dixon
- **Clerk-Treasurer**: Tammy Kelledes
- **Police Chief**: Jeff A. Jackson
- **Public Works Dir.**: David Kibler
- **Attorney**: Lyndsey J. Ryan

---

### City of Hagerstown

- **Population**: 40,638
- **County**: Washington
- **MML District**: 8
- **Legislative District**: 2C
- **Phone**: 301/790-3200
- **Fax**: 301/790-3424
- **Website**: cityhall@hagerstownmd.org
- **E-Mail**: cityhall@hagerstownmd.org
- **Website**: www.hagerstownmd.org
- **Office Hours**: M-F 8 am to 4:30 pm
- **Operating Budget**: $121,227,222
- **Paid Employees**: 465 FT, 47 PT
- **Election Date**: November 25, 2024
- **Council Meeting Date**: 4th Tuesday, 7:00 pm

### Elected Officials
- **Mayor**: Emily Keller (11/24)
- **Council**: Kristin B. Aleshire (11/24), Robert E. Bruchey, II (11/24), Tiara Burnett (11/24), Tekesa A. Martinez (11/24), Shelley McIntire (11/24)
- **Other Officials**: Scott A. Nicewarner, Donna K. Spickler, Paul Kifer, Steven Lohr, Rodney Tissue, Blaine Mowen, Jill Thompson, Michelle Hepburn, Don Francis, Kathleen Maher, Bill Luhn, Joe Moss, Nancy Hausrath, Mark Haddock, Eric Deike, Jenifer Keefer, Jason Morton
- **Administrator**: Scott A. Nicewarner
- **Clerk**: Donna K. Spickler
- **Police Chief**: Paul Kifer
- **Fire Chief**: Steven Lohr
- **Engineer**: Rodney Tissue
- **Chief Building Plan Reviewer**: Blaine Mowen
- **Economic Dev.**: Jill Thompson
- **Finance**: Michelle Hepburn
- **Human Resources**: Don Francis
- **Planning**: Kathleen Maher
- **Water Operations**: Bill Luhn
- **Wastewater Operations**: Joe Moss
- **Dir. Utilities**: Nancy Hausrath
- **Parks**: Mark Haddock
- **Public Works Mgr.**: Eric Deike
- **Attorney**: Jenifer Keefer
- **Economic Dev.**: Jason Morton

---

* Local Government Insurance Trust participant
**Town of Hampstead *  
1034 South Carroll Street  
Hampstead, MD 21074**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Population</td>
<td>6,334</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>County</td>
<td>Carroll</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MML District</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Legislative District</td>
<td>5A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone</td>
<td>410/374-2761 or 410/239-7408</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fax</td>
<td>410/239-6143</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-Mail</td>
<td><a href="mailto:hampstead@carr.org">hampstead@carr.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Website</td>
<td><a href="http://www.hampsteadmd.gov">www.hampsteadmd.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office Hours</td>
<td>M-F 8:30 am to 4:30 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Operating Budget</td>
<td>$3,200,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paid Employees</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Election Date</td>
<td>May 11, 2021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Council Meeting Date</td>
<td>2nd Tuesday, 7:30 pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Elected Officials**  
- Mayor: Christopher M. Nevin (5/23)  
- Council:  
  - Mariene Duff (5/21)  
  - Joseph Renehan (5/21)  
  - Deborah Painter (5/23)  
  - Wayne H. Thomas (5/21)  
  - David Unglesbee (5/23)

**Other Officials**  
- Manager: Tammi Ledley  
- Executive Asst.: Ziomara Almenas  
- Project Manager: Christy Collins  
- Asst. Project Manager: James Roark  
- Police Chief: David Snyder  
- Asst. Zoning Administrator: Kevin Hann  
- Supt. Public Works: Toby David  
- Asst. Public Works Supt.: James Roark

---

**Town of Hancock *  
126 West High Street  
Hancock, MD 21750**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Population</td>
<td>1,705</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>County</td>
<td>Washington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MML District</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Legislative District</td>
<td>1C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone</td>
<td>301/678-5622</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fax</td>
<td>301/678-5832</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-Mail</td>
<td><a href="mailto:hanmd@verizon.net">hanmd@verizon.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Website</td>
<td><a href="http://www.townofhancock.org">www.townofhancock.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office Hours</td>
<td>M-F 8 am to 4:30 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Operating Budget</td>
<td>$1,076,024</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paid Employees</td>
<td>10 FT, 5 PT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Election Date</td>
<td>April 19, 2021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Council Meeting Dates</td>
<td>2nd Wednesday, 7:00 pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Elected Officials**  
- Mayor: Ralph Salvagno (4/21)  
- Council:  
  - Timothy Boyer (4/21)  
  - Roland Lanehart, Jr. (4/23)  
  - Leo Murray (4/21)  
  - Timothy Smith (4/23)

**Other Officials**  
- Manager: Joseph Mark Gilbert  
- Clerk: Jodi Finney  
- Police Chief: T.J. Buskirk  
- Dir. Public Works: Ricky Faith, Sr.  
- Water/Wastewater Supt.: Robert Munday  
- Attorney: Kuczynski & Kuczynski

* Local Government Insurance Trust participant
**City of Havre de Grace**  
711 Pennington Avenue  
Havre de Grace, MD 21078  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Population</strong></th>
<th>11,041</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>County</strong></td>
<td>Harford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MML District</strong></td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Legislative District</strong></td>
<td>34A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Phone</strong></td>
<td>410/939-1800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fax</strong></td>
<td>410/939-5920</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>E-Mail</strong></td>
<td><a href="mailto:info@havredegracemd.com">info@havredegracemd.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Website</strong></td>
<td><a href="http://www.havredegracemd.com">www.havredegracemd.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Office Hours</strong></td>
<td>M-F 8:00 am to 5 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Operating Budget</strong></td>
<td>$11,000,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Paid Employees</strong></td>
<td>119</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Election Date</strong></td>
<td>May 4, 2021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Council Meeting Dates</strong></td>
<td>1st &amp; 3rd Mondays, 7:00 pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Elected Officials**

- **Mayor**  
  - William Martin (5/21)

- **Council**
  - David Glenn (5/22)
  - Cassandra Boyer (5/22)
  - David Martin (5/21)
  - James Ringsaker (5/22)
  - Jason Robertson (5/21)
  - Carolyn Zinner (5/21)

**Other Officials**

- **Dir. Administration**  
  - Patrick Sypolt

- **Police Chief**  
  - Teresa Walter

- **Dir. of Economic Dev.**  
  - Adrean Troy

- **Dir. of Planning & Zoning**  
  - Ben Martorana

- **Dir. Finance**  
  - George Dehority

- **Dir. Public Works**  
  - Larry Parks

- **Attorney**  
  - April C. Ishak

---

* Local Government Insurance Trust participant  

Maryland Municipal League  

---

* Image: Discover Your Maryland in Havre de Grace*  
  
  [explorehavredegrace.com]  

---

* 2/19/2021
**Town of Hebron**

P.O. Box 299  
Hebron, MD 21830

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Population</th>
<th>656</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>County</td>
<td>Wicomico</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MML District</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Legislative District</td>
<td>37A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone</td>
<td>410/742-5555</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fax</td>
<td>410/742-2303</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-Mail</td>
<td><a href="mailto:toownofhebron-mdmap@comcast.net">toownofhebron-mdmap@comcast.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Website</td>
<td><a href="http://www.hebronmd.com">www.hebronmd.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office Hours</td>
<td>M-F 8:00 am to 4:00 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Operating Budget</td>
<td>$409,050</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paid Employees</td>
<td>3 FT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Election Date</td>
<td>April 13, 2021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commission Meeting Dates</td>
<td>1st &amp; 3rd Wednesdays, 7:00 pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Elected Officials**

- **President**
  - Richard S. Dwyer (4/22)
- **Commission**
  - Amelia A. Handy (4/21)
  - David L. Hooper (4/21)
  - Colby Phippin (4/22)
  - Chester Sebald (4/21)

**Other Officials**

- **Manager**
  - vacant
- **Clerk**
  - vacant
- **Fiscal Accounts Clerk**
  - Melinda Stafford
- **Water/Sewer Oper.**
  - Jerry Kennedy
- **Attorney**
  - Steven D. Cox

---

**Town of Henderson**

Box 10  
Henderson, MD 21640

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Population</th>
<th>205</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>County</td>
<td>Caroline</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MML District</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Legislative District</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone</td>
<td>410/482-2193 or 410/482-8979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fax</td>
<td>410/482-9453</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-Mail</td>
<td><a href="mailto:hendsandy@comcast.net">hendsandy@comcast.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Operating Budget</td>
<td>$17,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paid Employees</td>
<td>2 PT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Election Date</td>
<td>April 2021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commission Meeting Date</td>
<td>1st Monday, 6:00 pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Elected Officials**

- **Mayor**
  - Sandy Cook (4/21)
- **Commission**
  - Jesse Cook (4/23)
  - Lynn Russell (4/22)

**Other Officials**

- **Manager/Circuit Rider**
  - vacant
- **Treasurer**
  - Jesse Cook
- **Attorney**
  - Walter Palmer

* Local Government Insurance Trust participant

Maryland Municipal League 46  
2/19/2021
Town of Highland Beach *
3243 Walnut Drive
Highland Beach, MD 21403

Population 102
County Anne Arundel
MML District 4
Legislative District 30
Phone 410/268-2956
Fax 410/263-4196
E-Mail hbmayorbill@comcast.net
Website www.highlandbeachmd.org
Operating Budget $100,000
Paid Employees 0
Election Date July 24, 2021
Commission Meeting Date Monthly, 6:30 pm

Elected Officials
Mayor William H. Sanders, III (7/23)
Commission Eric Baugh (7/21)
Eric R. Brewington (7/23)
Sheila Jeanne Murchison (7/21)
Benjamin Secundy (7/21)

Other Officials
Clerk Aundrea Naylor
Treasurer vacant
Attorney Frederick Sussman

Town of Hillsboro *
P.O. Box 128
Hillsboro, MD 21641

Population 164
County Caroline
MML District 2
Legislative District 37B
Phone 443/448-4882
E-Mail hillsboromd@gmail.com
Operating Budget $35,527
Paid Employees 0
Election Date April 26, 2021
Commission Meeting Date 3rd Monday, 7:30 pm

Elected Officials
President Ross M. Benincasa (4/23)
Commission Steven A. Higdon, V.P. (4/21)
Sandy Higdon (4/22)

Other Officials
Clerk/Treasurer vacavirgnt
# Town of Hurlock

P.O. Box 327, 311 Charles Street  
Hurlock, MD 21463

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Information</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Population</td>
<td>2,125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>County</td>
<td>Dorchester</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MML District</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Legislative District</td>
<td>37A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone</td>
<td>410/943-4181</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fax</td>
<td>410/943-8556</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-Mail</td>
<td><a href="mailto:townofhurlock@townofhurlock.org">townofhurlock@townofhurlock.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Website</td>
<td><a href="http://www.hurlock-md.gov">www.hurlock-md.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office Hours</td>
<td>M-F 8 am to 5 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Operating Budget</td>
<td>$4,545,664</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Election Date</td>
<td>November 6, 2021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paid Employees</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Council Meeting Dates</td>
<td>2nd &amp; 4th Mondays, 6:00 pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Elected Officials</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mayor</td>
<td>Michael Henry (11/21)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Council</td>
<td>Bonnie Franz (11/21)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Charles T. Cephas (11/23)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Charles Cummings (11/21)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Amber N. Truxton (11/23)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Earl Murphy, Jr. (11/21)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Other Officials</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Manager/Clerk-Treas.</td>
<td>John Avery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deputy Clerk</td>
<td>Terri Era</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office Clerk</td>
<td>Bobbie Jo Bell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Police Chief</td>
<td>vacant</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**MML Summer Conference**  
June 27 - 30, 2021 - Ocean City, Maryland

**Exhibit & Sponsor Opportunities Available**

Visit:  [www.mdmunicipal.org](http://www.mdmunicipal.org)  
E-mail:  mml@mdmunicipal.org  
Call:  410-295-9100

* Local Government Insurance Trust participant
City of Hyattsville *
4310 Gallatin Street
Hyattsville, MD 20781

Population 18,000
County Prince George's
MML District 9
Legislative District 22
Phone 301/985-5000
301/985-5007
Fax
E-Mail info@hyattsville.org
Website www.hyattsville.org
Operating Budget $15,799,415
Paid Employees 103
Election Date May 4, 2021
Council Meeting Dates 1st & 3rd Mondays, 8:00 pm

Elected Officials
Mayor
Candace B. Hollingsworth (5/23)
Council
Edouard N. Haba, Pres. (5/21)
Robert S. Croslin (5/21)
Bart Lawrence (5/21)
Daniel Peabody (5/23)
Danny Schaible (5/23)
Ben Simasek (5/23)
Joseph Solomon (5/23)
Erica Spell (5/21)
Carrianna Suiter (5/21)
Kevin Ward (5/23)

Other Officials
Administrator Tracey Nicholson Douglas
Asst. Administrator Jim Chandler
Clerk Laura Reams
Deputy Clerk Sean Corcoran
Treasurer Ronald Brooks
Police Chief Scott K. Dunklee
Dir. Public Works Lesley J. Riddle
Dir. Community & Econ. Dev. Jim Chandler
Dir. Community Serv. Jake Rollow
Dir. Human Res. Vivian Snellman
Attorney Richard Colaresi

* Local Government Insurance Trust participant
**Town of Indian Head**
4195 Indian Head Highway
Indian Head, MD 20640

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Population</td>
<td>4,100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>County</td>
<td>Charles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MML District</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Legislative District</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone</td>
<td>301/743-5511 or 301/753-6633</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fax</td>
<td>301/743-9008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-Mail</td>
<td><a href="mailto:info@townofindianhead.org">info@townofindianhead.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Website</td>
<td><a href="http://www.townofindianhead.org">www.townofindianhead.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office Hours</td>
<td>M-F 8:30 am to 4:30 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Operating Budget</td>
<td>$1,700,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paid Employees</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Election Date</td>
<td>May 2, 2023</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Council Meeting Date</td>
<td>1st Monday, 7:30 pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Elected Officials**
- **Mayor**: Brandon Paulin (5/23)
- **Council**: Kiran "Ron" Sitoula, Vice Mayor (5/23)
  - Randy Albright (5/23)

**Other Officials**
- **Manager**: Ryan Hicks
- **Clerk**: Andrea Brady
- **Finance Offr.**: Ginger Foster
- **Community Police Offr.**: Christopher Curtis
- **Community Affairs Dir.**: Karen Lindquist Williams
- **Code Enf. Offr.**: Planchek, Inc.
- **Public Works Supv.**: Eric Woodland
- **Water/Wastewater Supv.**: East, Inc.
- **Attorney**: Frederick Sussman

---

* Local Government Insurance Trust participant

Maryland Municipal League 50 2/19/2021
Corporation of Keedysville *
P.O. Box 359
Keedysville, MD 21756

Population 720
County Washington
MML District 8
Legislative District 2B
Phone 301/432-5795
Fax 301/432-4520
E-Mail townhall@keedysvillemd.com
Website www.keedysvillemd.com
Operating Budget $289,000
Paid Employees 1
Election Date April 30, 2022
Council Meeting Date 1st Monday, 7:00 pm

Elected Officials
Mayor Ken Lord (5/24)
Asst. Mayor Barry Levey (5/22)
Council Matthew Hull (5/22)
Judy Kerns (5/22)
Brandon Sweeney (5/24)

Other Officials
Clerk/Tax Collector Richard L. Bishop
Plan. & Zoning Admin. Richard L. Bishop
Attorney Robert E. Kuczynski

MORE THAN INSURANCE

Local Government Insurance Trust
800.673.8231
www.lgit.org

* Local Government Insurance Trust participant

Maryland Municipal League 51 2/19/2021
Town of Kensington *
3710 Mitchell Street
Kensington, MD 20895

Population 1,873
County Montgomery
MML District 5
Legislative District 18
Phone 301/949-2424
Fax 301/949-4925
E-Mail mayor.council@tok.md.gov
Website www.tok.md.gov
Office Hours M-F 8 am to 4 pm
Operating Budget $1,643,716
Paid Employees 9
Election Date June 7, 2021
Council Meeting Date 2nd & 4th Mondays, 7:00 pm

Elected Officials
Mayor Tracey C. Furman (6/22)
Council Darin R. Bartram (6/21)
Conor D. Crimmins (6/21)
Nate Engle (6/22)
Bridget Hill-Zayat (6/22)

Other Officials
Manager Matthew J. Hoffman
Asst. to Manager vacant
Clerk-Secretary Susan C. Engels
Treasurer Neil J. Stablow
vacant
Building Insp. Shirley A. Watson
Code Enf. Offr. vacant
Facility Manager Suellen M. Ferguson
Attorney

I FOUND IT IN KENSINGTON!
• UNIQUE SHOPS
• DISTINCTIVE RESTAURANTS
• COMPELLING ART
• LIVELY EVENTS

EXPLOREKENSINGTON.COM

* Local Government Insurance Trust participant
Maryland Municipal League 52 2/19/2021
Town of Kitzmiller *
Box 607, 104 West Centre
Kitzmiller, MD 21538

Population: 302
County: Garrett
MML District: 7
Legislative District: 1A
Phone: 301/453-3449
Fax: 301/453-3199
E-Mail: kitzmd@shentel.net
Website: http://myweb.cebridge.net/townofkitzmiller

Council Meeting Date: 4th Monday, 7:00 pm

Elected Officials
Mayor: Robert Reckart (4/21)
Council: Sharon Anderson (4/22), G. Michael Brady (4/21), Rebecca Glotfelty (4/21), Theresa Harvey(4/22)

Other Officials
Mun. Assistance Coord.: vacant
Clerk-Treasurer: Kaitlyn Lucas
Attorney: Craig Ingram

Town of Landover Hills *
6904 Taylor Street
Landover Hills, MD 20784

Population: 1,540
County: Prince George's
MML District: 9
Legislative District: 47
Phone: 301/773-6401
Fax: 301/773-9145
E-Mail: townhall@landoverhills.us
Website: www.lhills.Sailorsite.net

Council Meeting Date: 3rd Monday, 7:30 pm

Elected Officials
Mayor: Jeffrey Schomisch (5/23)
Council: Jeannette Ripley, Vice Mayor (5/23), FMavis Bullard (5/21), Rommel Pazmino (5/23), Christopher Shelton (5/23), Kathleen Walker (5/21), Joe Williams (5/21)

Other Officials
Manager: Karen Ruff
Admin. Asst.: Juanita Hood
Treasurer: Kathleen Tavel
Police Chief: Robert V. Liberati, Jr.
Public Works Supv.: James E. Schad
Code Enf. Ofhr.: Michael Thompson
Attorney: Richard Colaresi
Town of La Plata *
P.O. Box 2268, 305 Queen Anne Street
La Plata, MD 20646

Population 9,000
County Charles
MML District 4
Legislative District 28
Phone 301/934-8421 or 301/870-3377
Fax 301/934-3965
Website www.townoflaplata.org

Elected Officials
Mayor Jeannine E. James (5/21)
Council Brent Finagin (5/21)
Paddy Mudd (5/21)
Matthew T. Simpson (5/21)
Emily Mudd-Hendricks (5/21)

Other Officials
Manager Brent Manuel
Asst. Manager Michelle D. Miner
Clerk Danielle Mandley
Treasurer Kevin Greenville
Police Chief Carl Schinner
Dir. Operations Jeff Garner
Dir. Public Works Stephen A. Murphy
Legislative Services Jeanne Harrington
Inspections Manager Danielle Mandley
Attorney Aaron Mosrie

City of Laurel *
8103 Sandy Spring Road
Laurel, MD 20707

Population 25,849
County Prince George’s
MML District 9
Legislative District 21
Phone 301/725-5300
Fax 301/490-5068
E-Mail cadmin@laurel.md.us
Website www.laurel.md.us

Elected Officials
Mayor Craig A. Moe (11/23)
Council Carl DeWalt (11/21)
Michael R. Leszcz (11/21)
Brencis Smith (11/21)
Keith R. Sydnor (11/21)
Valerie Nicholas (11/21)

Other Officials
Administrator William F. Goddard, III
Deputy Administrator Lou Ann Crook
Chief of Staff Sara A. Green
Clerk Kimberley A. Rau
Police Chief Russell E. Hamill, III
Dir. Dept. Econ. & Community Dev. Christian Pulley
Dir. Office of Fire Marshal & Permit Svcs. Steve Allen
Dir. Budget & Pers. Svcs. Michele Saylor
Dir. Parks & Rec. Joanne Barr
Dir. Public Works Robert Ferree
Dir. Info. Tech. Kevin Frost
Dir. Dept. Communications/Public Info. Offr. Audrey Barnes
Risk Management Offr. Patricia A. Haag
Emergency Manager Chrissy Cromwell
Attorney Lawrence N. Taub, Esq.
### Town of Laytonsville *

- **P.O. Box 5168**
- **Laytonsville, MD 20882**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Population</th>
<th>363</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>County</td>
<td>Montgomery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MML District</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Legislative District</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone</td>
<td>301/869-0042</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fax</td>
<td>301/869-7222</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-Mail Website</td>
<td><a href="mailto:clerk@comcast.net">clerk@comcast.net</a> <a href="http://www.laytonsville.md.us">www.laytonsville.md.us</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office Hours</td>
<td>Tu, Th 11 am to 1 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Operating Budget</td>
<td>$200,800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paid Employees</td>
<td>4 PT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Election Date</td>
<td>May 3, 2021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Council Meeting Date</td>
<td>1st Tuesday, 7:30 pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Elected Officials**
- Mayor: James A. Ruspi (6/21)

**Other Officials**
- Clerk: Charlene K. Dillingham
- Asst. Clerk: Joy M. Jackson
- Treasurer: Christine Wilkinson
- Attorney: Victoria Shearer

---

### Town of Leonardtown *

- **P.O. Box 1, 22670 Washington Street**
- **Leonardtown, MD 20650**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Population</th>
<th>3,000</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>County</td>
<td>St. Mary’s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MML District</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Legislative District</td>
<td>29A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone</td>
<td>301/475-9791</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fax</td>
<td>301/475-5350</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-Mail Website</td>
<td><a href="mailto:leonardtown.commissioners@leonardtownmd.gov">leonardtown.commissioners@leonardtownmd.gov</a> <a href="http://leonardtown.somd.com">http://leonardtown.somd.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office Hours</td>
<td>M-F 8:30 am to 4:30 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Operating Budget</td>
<td>$3,600,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paid Employees</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Election Date</td>
<td>May 3, 2021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Council Meeting Date</td>
<td>2nd Monday, 4:00 pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Elected Officials**
- Mayor: Daniel W. Burris (5/24)
- Council: Tyler Alt (5/22), Nick Colvin (5/24), Christy Hollander (5/22), James Maguire Mattingly, IV (5/24), Mary Maday Slade (5/22)

**Other Officials**
- Administrator: Laschelle Mckay
- Executive Secretary: Teri Dimsey
- Secretary: Donna Page
- Treasurer: Rebecca Sotheron
- Fiscal Clerk: Jackie F. Post
- Human Resources/Planning Asst.: Jada Stuckert
## Town of Loch Lynn Heights *

211 Bonnie Boulevard  
Loch Lynn Heights, MD 21550

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Field</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Population</td>
<td>550</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>County</td>
<td>Garrett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MML District</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Legislative District</td>
<td>1A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone</td>
<td>301/334-8339 [<a href="mailto:lochlynn@shentel.net">lochlynn@shentel.net</a>]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office Hours</td>
<td>Tu, Th 10 am to 3 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Operating Budget</td>
<td>205,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paid Employees</td>
<td>1 FT, 2 PT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Election Date</td>
<td>November 1, 2021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Council Meeting Date</td>
<td>1st Tuesday, 5:30 pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Elected Officials**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Term</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mayor</td>
<td>Carolyn Corley</td>
<td>(12/22)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Council</td>
<td>Max Hill</td>
<td>(12/21)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tyler Friend</td>
<td>(12/21)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Barbara K. Rexroad</td>
<td>(12/22)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Margaret E. Logan</td>
<td>(12/22)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Other Officials**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Clerk/Treasurer</td>
<td>Rebecca C. Friend</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Attorney</td>
<td>Michael Llewellyn</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

## Town of Lonaconing *

35 E. Main Street  
Lonaconing, MD 21539

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Field</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Population</td>
<td>1,251</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>County</td>
<td>Allegany</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MML District</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Legislative District</td>
<td>1A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone</td>
<td>301/463-6233 [<a href="mailto:townoflonaconing@gmail.com">townoflonaconing@gmail.com</a>]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fax</td>
<td>301/463-3150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Operating Budget</td>
<td>$1,170,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paid Employees</td>
<td>2 FT, 1 PT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Election Date</td>
<td>May 11, 2021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Council Meeting Date</td>
<td>1st Monday, 7:00 pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Elected Officials**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Term</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mayor</td>
<td>John W. Coburn, Jr.</td>
<td>(5/21)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Council</td>
<td>Robert S. Eakin</td>
<td>(5/21)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>David S. Hershberger</td>
<td>(5/21)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Julie A. Hoffman</td>
<td>(5/21)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Charles F. Sloan, III</td>
<td>(5/21)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Other Officials**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Administrator</td>
<td>Tyler Rayner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clerk/Treasurer</td>
<td>Royce B. Douty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Police Chief</td>
<td>William H. Rudd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Attorney</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

* Local Government Insurance Trust participant
Town of Luke *
City Building, 510 Grant Street
Luke, MD 21540

Population                  80
County                      Allegany
MML District                7
Legislative District        1A
Phone                       301/359-3074
Fax                         301/359-9742
E-Mail                      lukemd@comcast.net
Office Hours                M-F 9 am to 3 pm
Operating Budget            $368,000
Paid Employees              4
Election Date               June 13, 2022
Commission Meeting Dates    Varies each month

Elected Officials
Mayor                       Edward E. Clemons, Jr. (6/22)
Commission                  James Lewis (6/22)
                           Thomas D. Clayton (6/22)
                           James H. Parker (6/22)
                           Gary L. Wittison (6/22)

Other Officials
Clerk-Treasurer             Jeannie K. Gentry
Police Chief                James A. Swann, II
Engineer                    James F. Hosken
Attorney                    James E. Carskadon

Town of Manchester
P.O. Box 830, 3337 Victory Street
Manchester, MD 21102

Population                  4,891
County                      Carroll
MML District                11
Legislative District        5A
Phone                       410/239-3200
Fax                         410/239-6430
E-Mail                      info@manchestermd.gov
Website                     www.manchestermd.org
Office Hours                M-F 8 am to 4:30 pm
Operating Budget            $3,066,994
Paid Employees              23 FT, 2 PT
Election Date               May 16, 2023
Council Meeting Dates       2nd Tuesday & 4th Wednesday (optional), 7:30 pm

Elected Officials
Mayor                       Ryan Warner (5/23)
Council                     Debra Howe (5/21)
                           Vincent Pacelli (5/23)
                           Melinda Smith (5/21)
                           Dale Wilder (5/21)
                           Jennifer L. Warner (5/23)

Other Officials
Administrator                Steve Miller
Dir. Finance                 Kelly Baldwin
Police Chief                 John Hess
Dir. Parks & Public Works    Don Nott
Attorney                    Michelle M. Ostrander

MML Summer Conference
June 27 - 30, 2021 - Ocean City, Maryland

Exhibit & Sponsor Opportunities Available
Visit:  www.mdmunicipal.org
E-mail:  mml@mdmunicipal.org
Call:  410-295-9100

* Local Government Insurance Trust participant
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Town of Mardela Springs *</th>
<th>Village of Martin’s Additions *</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>P.O. Box 81</td>
<td>7013B Brookville Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mardela Springs, MD 21837</td>
<td>Chevy Chase, MD 20815</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Town of Mardela Springs *</th>
<th>Village of Martin’s Additions *</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Population</td>
<td>360</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>County</td>
<td>Wicomico</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MML District</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Legislative District</td>
<td>37B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone</td>
<td>410/546-9351</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fax</td>
<td>410/546-4067</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Website</td>
<td><a href="http://mardelasprings.org/">http://mardelasprings.org/</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Operating Budget</td>
<td>75,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paid Employees</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Election Date</td>
<td>August 2, 2021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commission Meeting Date</td>
<td>3rd Tuesday, 7:00 pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Elected Officials</th>
<th>Other Officials</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>President</td>
<td>Clerk/Tax Collector</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commission</td>
<td>Attorney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E. Stanford Robinson (8/23)</td>
<td>Kortney Robinson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Debra Bailey (8/21)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary K. Bailey (8/21)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Angela Drehmer (8/23)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Murphy (8/23)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Village of Martin’s Additions *</th>
<th>Elected Officials</th>
<th>Other Officials</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chairman</td>
<td>Susan Fattig (6/22)</td>
<td>Manager</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Council</td>
<td>Arthur Alexander (6/22)</td>
<td>Other</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jeffrey Blander (6/22)</td>
<td>Official</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Katya Hill (6/21)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Todd Mann (6/21)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Village of Martin’s Additions *</th>
<th>Elected Officials</th>
<th>Other Officials</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Manager</td>
<td>Niles Andregg</td>
<td>Manager Assistant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manager Assistant</td>
<td>Martha L. Fessenden</td>
<td>Attorney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Attorney</td>
<td>Ronald Bolt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Village of Martin’s Additions *</th>
<th>Elected Officials</th>
<th>Other Officials</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chairman</td>
<td>Susan Fattig (6/22)</td>
<td>Manager</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Council</td>
<td>Arthur Alexander (6/22)</td>
<td>Other</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jeffrey Blander (6/22)</td>
<td>Official</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Katya Hill (6/21)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Todd Mann (6/21)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Village of Martin’s Additions *</th>
<th>Elected Officials</th>
<th>Other Officials</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Manager</td>
<td>Niles Andregg</td>
<td>Manager Assistant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manager Assistant</td>
<td>Martha L. Fessenden</td>
<td>Attorney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Attorney</td>
<td>Ronald Bolt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Local Government Insurance Trust participant

---

**Chesapeake Employers’ Strategic Business Unit (SBU) is Dedicated to Servicing Maryland Municipal Customers.**

- Strong relationships with both agent-represented and direct municipal customers across Maryland
- Competitive prices
- Local safety and claims services
- New corporate dividend program for qualifying policyholders

*Get to know Chesapeake Employers Insurance—Your workers’ compensation specialist*

**Contact your local agent** or visit ceiw.com

---

---
Town of Marydel *
P.O. Box 81
Marydel, MD 21649

Population 148
County Caroline
MML District 2
Legislative District 36
Phone 410/482-2394
Fax 410/482-2662
E-Mail marydelmd@comcast.net
Operating Budget $18,000
Paid Employees 1 PT
Election Date November 2, 2021
Commission Meeting Date 4th Monday, 7:00 pm

Elected Officials
President Stanley Wilcox (12/23)
Commission Cathy Pharis (12/22)
Elizabeth Simmons (12/21)

Other Officials
Manager Virginia Albers
Clerk/Tax Collector Elizabeth Simmons
Planner/Project Manager Debbie Pfeil
Attorney Walter Palmer

Town of Middletown *
31 W. Main Street
Middletown, MD 21769

Population 4,200
County Frederick
MML District 6
Legislative District 4A
Phone 301/371-6171
Fax 301/371-6474
E-Mail office@ci.middletown.md.us
Website http://www.middletown.md.us
Office Hours M-F 8 am to 4 pm
Operating Budget $3,957,500
Paid Employees 12 FT, 1 PT
Election Date April 4, 2022
Commission Meeting Date 2nd & 4th Monday, 7:00 pm

Elected Officials
Burgess John D. Miller (4/24)
Commission Larry K. Bussard (4/22)
Richard Dietrick (4/22)
Jennifer Falcinelli (4/22)
Christopher I. Goodman (4/24)
Jean LaPadula (4/24)

Other Officials
Administrator Andrew J. Bowen
Dir. Public Works Bruce A. Carbaugh
Planner Cynthia K. Unangst
Supt. Water/Sewer S. Bruce Darner
Attorney Brandy A. Peebles
## Town of Midland

19823 Big Lane SW  
Midland, MD 21532

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Population</th>
<th>574</th>
<th>County</th>
<th>Allegany</th>
<th>MML District</th>
<th>7</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Legislative District</td>
<td>1A</td>
<td>Phone</td>
<td>301/463-2670</td>
<td>Fax</td>
<td>301/463-2670</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office Hours</td>
<td>Tu 5 pm to 7 pm</td>
<td>Operating Budget</td>
<td>80,000</td>
<td>Paid Employees</td>
<td>1 FT, 2 PT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Election Date</td>
<td>May 14, 2024</td>
<td>Council Meeting Date</td>
<td>1st Monday, 7:30 pm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Elected Officials
- **Mayor**: Richard M. Blair (5/24)
- **Council**: Gerald Gray (5/24), Michael McGowan, II (5/24), John R. Monahan, Sr. (5/24), Nellie Tighe (5/24)

### Other Officials
- **Administrator**: Craig Alexander
- **Clerk**: Ted Baker
- **Treasurer**: John Cullen
- **Maintenance Supv.**: James Dick
- **Project Manager**: vacant

---

## Town of Millington *

P.O. Box 330  
Millington, MD 21651

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Population</th>
<th>525</th>
<th>Counties</th>
<th>Kent &amp; Queen Anne's</th>
<th>MML District</th>
<th>2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Legislative District</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>Phone</td>
<td>410/928-3880</td>
<td>Fax</td>
<td>410/928-5764</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-Mail</td>
<td><a href="mailto:millington@atlanticbbn.net">millington@atlanticbbn.net</a></td>
<td>E-Mail Website</td>
<td><a href="http://www.millingtonmd.us">www.millingtonmd.us</a></td>
<td>Office Hours</td>
<td>M-F 9:30 am to 5 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Operating Budget</td>
<td>$219,145</td>
<td>Paid Employees</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Election Date</td>
<td>March 2, 2021</td>
<td>Council Meeting Date</td>
<td>2nd Tuesday, 6:30 pm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Elected Officials
- **Mayor**: Claude J. Morales (3/22)
- **Council**: Michelle Holland (3/23), Kevin Hemstock (3/22), Jason Manning (3/21), Wayne Starkey (3/23), Elizabeth Jo Manning
- **Administrator**: Carolyn Bowers
- **Clerk-Treasurer**: Elizabeth Jo Manning
- **Zoning Admin.**: Md. Env. Services
- **Supt. Disposal Plant**: G. Mitchell Mowell

---

* Local Government Insurance Trust participant
Town of Morningside *
6901 Ames Street
Morningside, MD 20746

Population 2,000
County Prince George’s
MML District 12
Legislative District 25
Phone 301/736-2300
Fax 301/736-7440
E-Mail
Website

Elected Officials
Mayor
Council
Bennard Cann (5/22)
John E. Anthony, Jr. (5/22)
Todd Mullins (5/21)
Bradley Wade (5/21)
Louis David Williams, III (5/22)

Other Officials
Clerk-Treasurer
Police Chief
Code Enf. Offr.
Public Works
Historian
Attorney
Karen Rooker
Amos Damron
Regina Foster
Michael Johnson
vacant
Todd Pounds

Town of Mountain Lake Park
P.O. Box 2182, 1007 Allegany Drive
Mountain Lake Park, MD 21550

Population 2,092
County Garrett
MML District 7
Legislative District 1a
Phone 301/334-2250
Fax 301/334-9027
E-Mail
Website

Elected Officials
Mayor
Council
Donald W. Sincell (7/21)
Fred Callis (7/22)
Patrick J. Damon (7/22)
Linda K. Fike (7/21)
James Moore (7/21)
Pamela Nelson (7/22)

Other Officials
Circuit Rider Admin.
Clerk-Treasurer
Code Enf. Offr.
Attorney
Robin Douglas
Lenora Fischetti
Jarrett Mahoney
vacant

* Local Government Insurance Trust participant
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**Town of Mount Airy**
P.O. Box 50, 110 South Main Street
Mount Airy, MD 21771

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Population</th>
<th>9,701</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Counties</td>
<td>Carroll &amp; Frederick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Legislative District</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone</td>
<td>301/829-1424, 301/831-5768 or 410/795-6012, 301/829-1259</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fax</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-Mail</td>
<td><a href="mailto:town@mountairymd.org">town@mountairymd.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Website</td>
<td><a href="http://www.mountairymd.org">www.mountairymd.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office Hours</td>
<td>M-F 8:30 am to 5 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Operating Budget</td>
<td>$4,200,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paid Employees</td>
<td>39 FT, 3 PT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Election Date</td>
<td>May 3, 2021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Council Meeting Date</td>
<td>1st Monday, 7:30 pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Elected Officials**
- **Mayor**
- **Council**

*Other Officials*
- **Town Administrator**
- **Town Clerk**
- **Mayor’s Assistant**
- **Engineer**
- **Public Wks. Maint. Eng.**
- **Community Planning Administrator**
- **Attorney**

**City of Mount Rainier**
One Municipal Place
Mount Rainier, MD 20712

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Population</th>
<th>8,080</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>County</td>
<td>Prince George’s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Legislative District</td>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone</td>
<td>301/985-6585</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fax</td>
<td>301/985-6595</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Website</td>
<td><a href="http://www.mountrainiermd.org">www.mountrainiermd.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office Hours</td>
<td>M-F 9 am to 5 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Operating Budget</td>
<td>$7,453,054.51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paid Employees</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Election Date</td>
<td>May 3, 2021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Council Meeting Dates</td>
<td>1st &amp; 3rd Tuesdays, 7:00 pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Elected Officials**
- **Mayor**
- **Council**

*Other Officials*
- **Manager**
- **Clerk**
- **Chief Financial Officer**
- **Senior Staff Accountant**
- **Accounting Asst.**
- **Police Chief**
- **Economic Dev. Dir.**
- **Code Compliance**
- **Dir. Public Works**
- **Asst. Dir. Public Works**
- **Communications**
- **MRTV Director**

* Local Government Insurance Trust participant
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### Town of Myersville *
**P.O. Box 295, 301 Main Street**  
Myersville, MD 21773

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Population</th>
<th>1,567</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>County</td>
<td>Frederick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MML District</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Legislative District</td>
<td>4A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone</td>
<td>301/293-4281</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fax</td>
<td>301/293-3080</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-Mail</td>
<td><a href="mailto:townofmyersville@myersville.org">townofmyersville@myersville.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Website</td>
<td><a href="http://www.myersvillemd.govoffice2.com">www.myersvillemd.govoffice2.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office Hours</td>
<td>M-F 8 am to 4 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Operating Budget</td>
<td>$700,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paid Employees</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Election Date</td>
<td>May 9, 2022</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Council Meeting Date</td>
<td>2nd Tuesday, 7:00 pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Elected Officials**
- Mayor: Mark Hinkle (5/24)

**Other Officials**
- Manager: Kristin Aleshire
- Town Clerk: Kathy Gaver
- Treasurer: Michelle Higman
- Town Planner: Brandon Boldyga
- Attorney: MES

### City of New Carrollton *
**6016 Princess Garden Parkway**  
New Carrollton, MD 20784

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Population</th>
<th>12,383</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>County</td>
<td>Prince George's</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MML District</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Legislative District</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone</td>
<td>301/459-6100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fax</td>
<td>301/459-8172</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-Mail</td>
<td><a href="mailto:city@newcarrolltonmd.gov">city@newcarrolltonmd.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Website</td>
<td><a href="http://www.newcarrolltonmd.gov">www.newcarrolltonmd.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office Hours</td>
<td>M-F 8:30 am to 5 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Operating Budget</td>
<td>$8,600,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paid Employees</td>
<td>78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Election Date</td>
<td>May 3, 2021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Council Meeting Dates</td>
<td>3rd Wednesdays, 7:00 pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Elected Officials**
- Mayor: Phelecia E. Nembhard (5/23)

**Other Officials**
- Administrative Offr.: Timothy George
- Asst. Admin. Offr.: Douglass Barber
- Clerk: Maisha Williams
- Treasurer: David G. Rice
- Police Chief: Pamla Bennett
- Code Enf. Offrs.: Isaiah Harris, Jr., Maisha Williams
- Dir. Finance: Wilson Cochran
- Dir. Public Works: Andre Triplett
- Asst. Dir. Public Works: Jason DeLoach
- Attorney: vacant
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Town of New Market *</th>
<th>Town of New Windsor *</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Population</td>
<td>Population</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>684</td>
<td>1,400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>County</td>
<td>County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frederick</td>
<td>Carroll</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MML District</td>
<td>MML District</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Legislative District</td>
<td>Legislative District</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4A</td>
<td>4B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone</td>
<td>Phone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>301/865-5544</td>
<td>410/635-6575</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fax</td>
<td>Fax</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>301/865-5638</td>
<td>410/635-2995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-Mail</td>
<td>E-Mail</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:townofnewmarket@gmail.com">townofnewmarket@gmail.com</a></td>
<td><a href="mailto:info@newwindsormd.org">info@newwindsormd.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Website</td>
<td>Website</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="http://www.townofnewmarket.org">www.townofnewmarket.org</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.newwindsormd.org">www.newwindsormd.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Operating Budget</td>
<td>Operating Budget</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$396,899</td>
<td>$2,059,733</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paid Employees</td>
<td>Paid Employees</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>4 FT, 2 PT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Election Date</td>
<td>Election Date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 11, 2021</td>
<td>May 11, 2021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Council Meeting Date</td>
<td>Council Meeting Date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd Thursday, 7:00 pm</td>
<td>1st Wednesday, 7:00 pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Elected Officials**

**Town of New Market**

- Mayor: Winslow F. Burhans, III (5/21)
- Council: Lawrence "Jake" Romanell, V.P. (5/21), Michael Davies (5/21), Dennis Kimble (5/21), Scott Robertson (5/21), Shane Rossman (5/21)

**Town of New Windsor**

- Mayor: Neal Roop (5/21)

**Other Officials**

**Town of New Market**

- Clerk: Maria Dalton
- Clerk to Council: Karen Durbin
- Clerk-Treasurer: Debra Butler
- Legislative Liaison: Jake Romanell
- Attorney: William C. Wantz

**Town of New Windsor**

- Manager: Gary Dye, Jr.
- Clerk-Treasurer: Donna Alban
- Secretary/Receptionist: Kalena Bartoszak
- Public Works: Alan Tobery
- Zoning Admin.: Wayne Myers
- Attorney: William Schneeman

* Local Government Insurance Trust participant
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Town of North Beach *
8916 Chesapeake Avenue, P.O. Box 99
North Beach, MD 20714

| Population | 2,610 |
| County     | Calvert |
| Legislative District | 27B |
| Phone      | 410/257-9618 or 301/855-6681 |
| Fax        | 301/855-0113 |
| E-Mail     | northbeach@northbeachmd.org |
| Website    | northbeachmd.org |
| Office Hours | M-F 8:30 am to 4:30 pm |
| Operating Budget | $1,431,890 |
| Paid Employees | 14 |
| Election Date | November 8, 2022 |
| Council Meeting Date | 2nd Thursday, 7:00 pm |

Elected Officials
- Mayor: Michael Benton (11/22)
- Council: Gregory Dotson (11/22), Jane Hagen (11/22), Mickey Hummel (11/22), Elizabeth Lawton (11/22), Gwen Schiada (11/22), Paul Troncone (11/22)

Other Officials
- Clerk: Stacy Milor
- Treasurer: Joanne Hunt
- Police: Sgt. Joe Hollinger, Richard Crump, Paul Woodburn
- Code Enf./Zoning Offr.: Donald Bowen
- Engineer: Elissa Levan
- Public Works Dir.: Paul Woodburn
- Attorney: Elissa Levan

* Local Government Insurance Trust participant
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**Town of North Brentwood**

P.O. Box 196  
North Brentwood, MD 20722

- Population: 517  
- County: Prince George's  
- MML District: 9  
- Legislative District: 47  
- Phone: 301/699-9699  
- Fax: 301/699-1824  
- Website: [www.northbrentwood.com](http://www.northbrentwood.com)  
- Elected Officials:
  - Mayor: Petrella Robinson (5/23)  
  - Council: Aaron Baynes (5/23), Evan Dame (5/24), Charles Wiley (5/24)  
  - Town Manager: Jacqueline Goodall  
  - Clerk: Carl Jones  
  - Administrative Asst.: vacant  
  - Treasurer: Shelley Dorsey  
  - Code Enf. Offr.: Martha F. Cuffie  
  - Health Inspector: vacant  
  - Attorney: Kevin Best, Esq.

- Operating Budget: $358,690  
- Paid Employees: 8  
- Election Date: May 6, 2024  
- Council Meeting Dates: 1st & 3rd Mondays, 7:30 pm

---

**Village of North Chevy Chase**

P.O. Box 15887  
Chevy Chase, MD 20815

- Population: 512  
- County: Montgomery  
- MML District: 5  
- Legislative District: 18  
- Phone: 301/654-7084  
- Fax: 301/654-7084  
- E-Mail: [nccinfo@northchevychase.org](mailto:nccinfo@northchevychase.org)  
- Website: [www.northchevychase.org](http://www.northchevychase.org)  
- Operating Budget: $266,900  
- Paid Employees: 1  
- Election Date: May 4, 2021  
- Committee Meeting Date: 3rd Tuesday, 8:00 pm

- Elected Officials:
  - Chairman: Adrian Andreassi (5/22)  
  - Council: Brian Hoffner, Vice Chair (5/21), Ronald Jones (5/22), Maury Mechanick (5/22), Chas Stuart (5/21)  
  - Other Officials:
    - Manager: Dana Peterson

---

**MML Summer Conference**

June 27 - 30, 2021 - Ocean City, Maryland

**Exhibit & Sponsor Opportunities Available**

Visit: [www.mdmunicipal.org](http://www.mdmunicipal.org)  
E-mail: [mml@mdmunicipal.org](mailto:mml@mdmunicipal.org)  
Call: 410-295-9100

* Local Government Insurance Trust participant
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Town of North East *

P.O. Box 528
North East, MD 21901-0528

Population 3,572
County Cecil
MML District 10
Legislative District 34B
Phone 410/287-5801 or 410/287-5802
Fax 410/287-8267
E-Mail office@northeastmd.org
Website www.northeastmd.org
Office Hours M-F 8:30 am to 4:30 pm
Operating Budget $6,076,715
Paid Employees 30 FT, 3 PT
Election Date February 14, 2022
Commission Meeting Dates 2nd & 4th Wednesdays, 7:00 pm

Elected Officials
Mayor Robert F. McKnight (2/21)
Commission
Cynthia Billig (2/21)
Michael Kline (2/21)
Raymond Mitchell (2/22)
Hilary Crothers-Moore (2/22)

Other Officials
Administrator
Cynthia Billig (2/21)
Kendrick S. Natale, II
James B. Just
Betsy Vennell
Phillip Meekins, Sr.
Ronald Carter
Dennis S. Clower

Town of Oakland *

15 S. Third Street
Oakland, MD 21550

Population 1,930
County Garrett
MML District 7
Legislative District 1A
Phone 301/334-2691
Fax 301/334-4401
E-Mail townofoa@gmail.com
Website www.oaklandmd.com
Office Hours M-F 8:30 am to 4:30 pm
Operating Budget $3,351,000
Paid Employees 24
Election Date March 8, 2021
Council Meeting Date 1st Monday, 5:00 pm

Elected Officials
Mayor Harvey Jerome Moyer (3/21)
Council
Sherwin Teagarden, Pres. (3/22)
Kate Smith (3/21)
Terry Helbig (3/22)
Wayne Mowbray (3/22)
Colleen Nordeck (3/21)
Kathy Shaffer (3/21)

Other Officials
Executive Coordinator
Gwen M. Evans
Randall Bittinger
William Thomas
Dean Keefer
Bill Ashby
Jerome Moats
Michael Llewellyn

Zelenkofske Axelrod LLC
CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS
EXPERIENCE | EXPERTISE | ACCOUNTABILITY
www.zallc.org 717-561-9200
HARRISBURG | GREATER PHILADELPHIA | PITTSBURGH | GREENSBURG
ANNAPOLIS, MD | FRANKFORD, DE

* Local Government Insurance Trust participant
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Town of Oakmont
P.O. Box 34595
Bethesda, MD 20817

Population 180
County Montgomery
MML District 5
Legislative District 16
Phone 301/493-6248 (chairman’s home)
Email secretary@townfoakmont.org
Website www.townfoakmont.org
Operating Budget $35,000

Paid Employees 3 PT
Election Date April 2021
Committee Meeting Date 1st Monday, 7:00 pm
Elected Officials
Chairman Kathleen King (4/23)
Committee Dan Gallagher (4/21)
William Reynolds (4/22)

* Local Government Insurance Trust participant
### Town of Ocean City *

**P.O. Box 158, 301 N. Baltimore Avenue (21842)**  
**Ocean City, MD 21843**

| Population | 7,092 |
| County | Worcester |
| MML District | 1 |
| Legislative District | 38B |
| Phone | 410/289-8221 |
| Fax | 410/289-7385 or 410/289-4598 |
| E-Mail | dchavis@oceancitymd.gov |
| Website | www.oceancitymd.gov |
| Office Hours | M-F 8 am to 5 pm |
| Operating Budget | $88,723,903 |
| Paid Employees | 550 FT, 800 Seasonal |
| Election Date | November 1, 2022 |
| Council Meeting Dates | 1st & 3rd Mondays, 6:00 pm |

**Elected Officials**

| Mayor | Richard W. Meehan (11/24) |
| Council | Lloyd Martin, Pres. (11/22) |
| | Peter S. Buas (11/24) |
| | Tony DeLuca (11/24) |
| | John F. Gehrig, Jr. (11/24) |
| | Matthew James (11/22) |
| | J. Franklin Knight (11/24) |
| | Mark L. Paddack (11/22) |

**Other Officials**

| Manager | Douglas Miller |
| Clerk | Diana Chavis |
| Police Chief | Ross Buzzuro |
| Fire Chief | Richard Bowers |
| Fire Marshal Deputy Chief | Josh Bunting |
| Fire/EMS Deputy Chief | Chris Shaffer |
| Emergency Services Dir. | Joe Theobald |
| Chief Building Official | Jake Dobb |
| Engineer | Terence McGee |
| Dir. Plan. & Comm. Dev. | William Neville |
| Finance Dir. | Chuck Bireley |
| Human Resources Dir. | Katie Callan |
| Dir. Rec. & Parks | Susan Petit |
| Zoning Admin. | Kay Gordy |
| Dir. Public Works | Hal Adkins |
| Chief Dep. Dir. Pub. Works | Jim Parsons |
| Supt. Water Dept. | Howard Iman |
| Supt. Wastewater | Randy Bradford |
| Solid Waste Supv. | Brian Scarborough |
| Airport Mgr. | Jaime Giandomenico |
| Purchasing Dir. | Catrice Parsons |
| Information Technology | Nancy Bloxom |
| Convention Ctr. Dir. | Larry Noccolino |
| Tourism Dir. | vacant |
| Attorney | Ayres, Jenkins, Gordy & Almand, PA |
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**Town of Oxford***

P.O. Box 339, 101 Market Street

Oxford, MD 21654

Population 726
County Talbot
MML District 2
Legislative District 378
Phone 410/226-5122
Fax 410/226-5597
E-Mail oxfordclerk@goeaston.net
Office Hours M-F 9 am to noon, 1 to 4 pm
Operating Budget $1,285,262
Paid Employees 11
Election Date June 15, 2021
Commission Meeting Dates 2nd & 4th Tuesdays, 7:30 pm

**Elected Officials**
President John Pepe (7/21)
Commission Gordon D. Frnk (7/22)
James Jaramillo (7/23)

**Other Officials**
Administrator/Clerk-Treasurer Cheryl Lewis
Assistant Clerk Lisa Willoughby
Police Chief Patrick Maxwell
Public Works Supt. Scott Delude
Attorney Lyndsey J. Ryan

---

**Town of Perryville***

P.O. Box 773, 515 Broad Street

Perryville, MD 21903

Population 4,361
County Cecil
MML District 10
Legislative District 34B
Phone 410/642-6066
Fax 410/642-6391
E-Mail townhall@perryvillemd.org
Website www.perryvillemd.org
Office Hours M-T 8 am to 5:30 pm
W-Th 8 am to 4:30 pm, Fri 8 am to 2:30 pm
Operating Budget $8,200,000
Paid Employees 44 FT, 4 PT
Election Date May 11, 2021
Commission Meeting Date 1st Tuesday, 7:00 pm

**Elected Officials**
Mayor Robert R. Ashby, Jr. (5/21)
Commission Christine Aldridge (9/22)
Michelle Linkey (9/22)
Timothy W. Snelling (9/23)
Robert Taylor (5/23)

**Other Officials**
Administrator Denise Brader
Asst. Administrator Cathy McCordell
Clerk Jackie Sample
Finance Dir. Debra Laubach
Police Chief Robert Nitz
Planning & Zoning Dir. Dianna Battaglia
Supt. Public Works Aaron Ashford
Supt. Water/Wastewater George H. Smith
Outreach Coord. Danielle Hemling
Attorney Frederick C. Sussman, Esq.
**Town of Pittsville**
P. O. Drawer A, 7505 Gumboro Road
Pittsville, MD 21850

| Population | 1,182 |
| County | Wicomico |
| MML District | 1 |
| Legislative District | 38B |
| Phone | 410/835-8872 |
| Fax | 410/835-8461 |
| E-Mail | townofpittsville@verizon.net |
| Office Hours | M-F 8:00 am to 4:30 pm |
| Operating Budget | $663,000 |
| Paid Employees | 4 FT, 1 PT |
| Election Date | November 2, 2021 |
| Commission Meeting Date | 3rd Monday, 7:30 pm |

**Elected Officials**
- President: vacant (12/21)
- Commissioner:
  - Frederick Roland Adkins (12/21)
  - Erika Lecates (12/21)
  - Sean Michael McHugh (12/23)
  - Bethany Rachael Miller (12/23)

**Other Officials**
- Circuit Rider Admin.: Joseph Mangini
- Clerk: Kathy Schemm
- Police Chief: Robert Harris
- Water Treatment Plant Operator: Brandon Wilkins
- Supt. Wastewater Plant: William Gordy
- Attorney: Paul Wilber
City of Pocomoke City *
P.O. Box 29, 101 Clarke Avenue
Pocomoke City, MD 21851

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Population</th>
<th>4,098</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>County</td>
<td>Worcester</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MML District</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Legislative District</td>
<td>38B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone</td>
<td>410/957-1333</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fax</td>
<td>410/957-0939</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-Mail</td>
<td><a href="mailto:michelle@cityofpocomoke.com">michelle@cityofpocomoke.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Website</td>
<td><a href="http://www.cityofpocomoke.com">www.cityofpocomoke.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office Hours</td>
<td>M-F 9 am to 5 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Operating Budget</td>
<td>$6,500,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paid Employees</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Election Date</td>
<td>April 4, 2023</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Council Meeting Dates</td>
<td>1st &amp; 3rd Mondays, 7:30 pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Elected Officials**

- **Mayor**
  - Susan Marshall-Harrison (4/23)
- **Council**
  - Diane Downing (4/22)
  - R. Scott Holland (4/22)
  - Todd J. Nock (4/21)
  - Daniel J. Tarr (4/23)
  - Esther Lang Troast (4/21)

**Other Officials**

- **Manager**
  - Jeremy Mason
- **Clerk-Treasurer**
  - Michelle Beckett-El Soloh
  - Lee Brumley
- **Police Chief**
  - Harvey Lee Davis
  - Bill East
- **Housing Coord.**
  - Bill East
- **Supt. Public Works**
  - Ernest A. Crofoot
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### Town of Poolesville *

P.O. Box 158, 19721 Beall Street  
Poolesville, MD 20837

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Population</td>
<td>5,100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>County</td>
<td>Montgomery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MML District</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Legislative District</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone</td>
<td>301/428-8927</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fax</td>
<td>301/637-9071</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-Mail</td>
<td><a href="http://www.poolesvillemd.gov">www.poolesvillemd.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Website</td>
<td><a href="mailto:townhall@poolesvillemd.gov">townhall@poolesvillemd.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office Hours</td>
<td>M-F 7:30 am to 4 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Operating Budget</td>
<td>$2,706,235</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paid Employees</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Election Date</td>
<td>November 1, 2022</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commission Meeting Dates</td>
<td>1st &amp; 3rd Mondays, 7:30 pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Elected Officials

- **President:** Kerri Cook (11/22)
- **Commission:**  
  - Martin Radigan, V.P. (11/24)  
  - James Brown (11/22)  
  - Jeffrey Eck (11/24)  
  - Edward Reed (11/24)

### Other Officials

- **Manager:** Seth Rivard
- **Clerk-Treasurer:** Barbara L. Evans  
- **Attorney:** Jack A. Gullo, Jr.

### Town of Port Deposit *

64 South Main Street  
Port Deposit, MD 21904

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Phone</td>
<td>410/378-2121 or 410/378-2122</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Population</td>
<td>750</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>County</td>
<td>Cecil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MML District</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Legislative District</td>
<td>34B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fax</td>
<td>410/378-9104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-Mail</td>
<td><a href="mailto:townhall@portdeposit.org">townhall@portdeposit.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Website</td>
<td><a href="http://www.portdeposit.org">www.portdeposit.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office Hours</td>
<td>M-th 8:30 am to 4:30 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Operating Budget</td>
<td>$603,302</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paid Employees</td>
<td>5 FT, 1 FT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Election Date</td>
<td>May 11, 2021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Council Meeting Dates</td>
<td>1st &amp; 3rd Tuesday, 7:00 pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Elected Officials

- **Mayor:** Wayne Tome, Sr. (5/23)
- **Council:**  
  - Chris Broomell (5/21)  
  - Kevin Brown (5/23)  
  - Tom Knight (5/21)  
  - Robert Kuhs (5/21)

### Other Officials

- **Administrator:** Vicky Rinkerman
- **Administrative Asst..** Kathy Gray  
- **Treasurer:** Ted Sookiasian  
- **Town Planner:** vacant  
- **Attorney:** Charles Herring

---
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### Village of Port Tobacco

**P.O. Box 334**  
Port Tobacco, MD 20677

| Population | 14 |
| County     | Charles |
| MML District | 4 |
| Legislative District | 28 |
| Phone      | 202/321-1844 (president) |
| E-Mail     | a.m@unghee.com |
| Operating Budget | |
| Paid Employees | 0 |
| Election Date | April 2, 2022 |
| Commission Meeting Dates | 2nd Thursdays, 7:00 pm |

#### Elected Officials

- **President**: Andrzej Marciniak (4/22)
- **Commission**: Anita Gordon, Sec. (4/22)  
  - John Thomas E. Hyde, Treas. (4/22)  
  - Calvin Compton, Jr., (4/22)  
  - Frank B. Wade, Jr. (4/22)

#### Other Officials

- **Attorney**: vacant

---

### Town of Preston *

**P.O. Box 91, 105 Backlanding Road**  
Preston, MD 21655

| Population | 719 |
| County     | Caroline |
| MML District | 2 |
| Legislative District | 37B |
| Phone      | 410/673-7929 |
| Fax        | 410/673-2963 |
| E-Mail     | prestonmanager@comcast.net |
| Website    | www.prestonmaryland.us |
| Office Hours | M-F 9 am to 4 pm |
| Operating Budget | $601,174 |
| Paid Employees | 5 |
| Election Date | April 26, 2021 |
| Council Meeting Date | 1st Monday, 7:00 pm |

#### Elected Officials

- **President**: Douglas VanDerveer (4/25)  
  - Nelson Anderson (4/23)  
  - Robert Stacey (4/22)  
  - Gary Waltemeyer (4/21)  
  - Savannah Winston (4/24)

#### Other Officials

- **Manager**: Amber Korrell  
  - Sandy McDonald  
  - Dale Whitney  
  - James Shahan  
  - Walter Palmer

* * Local Government Insurance Trust participant
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Town of Princess Anne *
30489 Broad Street
Princess Anne, MD 21853

Population 2,313
County Somerset
MML District 1
Legislative District 38A
Phone 410/651-1818
Fax 410/651-4226
E-Mail adminassistant@townofprincessanne.org
Website www.townofprincessanne.org
Office Hours M-F 8:30 am to 4:30 pm
Operating Budget $2,501,430
Paid Employees 23
Election Date June 7, 2022
Commission Meeting Date 1st Monday, 7:00 pm

Elected Officials
President Lionel Frederick (6/22)
Commission Garland R. Hayward, V.P. (6/22)
Joseph Gardner (6/22)
Marshall Corbin (6/24)
Orlando Taylor (6/24)

Other Officials
Manager vacant
Finance Admin. vacant
Police Chief Tim Bozman
Code Enf. Offr. vacant
Public Works Dir. vacant
Attorney Paul Wilber

Town of Queen Anne *
P.O. Box 365
Queen Anne, MD 21657

Population 191
Counties Talbot & Queen Anne’s
MML District 2
Legislative District 37
Phone 410/364-9229
Fax 410/364-9229
E-Mail townqa@comcast.net
Operating Budget $43,000
Paid Employees 1
Election Date April 5, 2021
Commission Meeting Date 1st Monday (every other month), 7:00 pm

Elected Officials
Mayor Randy Esty (4/21)
Commission Martin Eichelmann (4/22)
Mark Turner (4/23)

Other Officials
Clerk-Treasurer Kamie Mech
Attorney Ann Ogletree
Town of Queenstown *
P.O. Box 4, 7013 Main Street
Queenstown, MD 21658

Population 617
County Queen Anne’s
MML District 2
Legislative District 36
Phone 410/827-7646
Fax 410/827-7661
E-Mail TownOffice@Queenstown-MD.com
Website www.queenstown-md.com
Office Hours M-F 8:30 am to 4:00 pm
Operating Budget $446,885
Paid Employees 4
Election Date November 1, 2021
Commission Meeting Dates 2nd Wednesday, 4:00 pm
4th Wednesday, 7:00 pm

Elected Officials
President Thomas B. Willis, Jr. (11/21)
Commission Alton Hardee, Jr. (11/23)
Bryan Callahan (11/22)

Other Officials
Manager/Clerk-Treasurer Amy W. Moore
Asst. Clerk vacant
Administrative Asst. Aaron Horney
Public Works Foreman Chris Ritch
Water & Sewer Miller Environmental, Inc.
Zoning Admin. Alan Coppage
Attorney Lyndsey J. Ryan

Town of Ridgely *
P.O. Box 710, 2 Central Avenue
Ridgely, MD 21660

Population 1,600
County Caroline
MML District 2
Legislative District 37
Phone 410/634-2177
Fax 410/634-1343
E-Mail questions@ridgelymd.org
Website www.ridgelymd.org
Office Hours M-F 8:00 am to 4:30 pm
Operating Budget $1,379,043
Paid Employees 10
Election Date April 26, 2021
Commission Meeting Dates 1st Monday, 7:00 pm

Elected Officials
President Leonard John Buckle (5/22)
Commission Anthony Casey (5/23)
John Hurley (5/21)

Other Officials
Clerk-Treasurer Stephanie Berkey
Asst. Clerk-Treasurer Melissa Leonard
Police Chief Gary Manos
Dir. Public Works David Crist
Attorney Charles MacLeod

* Local Government Insurance Trust participant
### Town of Rising Sun *

**P.O. Box 456, 1 East Main Street**

**Rising Sun, MD 21911**

| Population | 1,702 |
| County     | Cecil |
| MML District | 10 |
| Legislative District | 948 |
| Phone      | 410/658-3533 |
| Fax        | 410/658-5244 |
| E-Mail     | tabonenberger@risingsunmd.org |
| Website    | www.risingsunmd.org |
| Office Hours | M-F 9 am to 5:00 pm |
| Operating Budget | $3,131,323 |
| Paid Employees | 14 |
| Election Date | October 18, 2021 |
| Commission Meeting Dates | 2nd & 4th Tuesdays, 7:00 pm |

### Elected Officials

- **Mayor:** Travis Marion (10/21)
- **Commission:**
  - Allen Authenreath (10/21)
  - Pauline Braun (10/23)
  - August Pierson (10/23)
  - David Warnick (10/21)

### Other Officials

- **Administrator:** Calvin A. Bonenberger, Jr.
- **Clerk:** Judy Melton
- **Police Chief:** Francis Peterson
- **Planner/Code Enf. Offr.:** Calvin A. Bonenberger, Jr
- **Public Works Dir.:** Ronald Thomas
- **Wastewater Supt.:** James C. George
- **Attorney:** Jack A. Gullo, Jr.

---

### Town of Riverdale Park *

**5008 Queensbury Road**

**Riverdale Park, MD 20737**

| Population | 7,147 |
| County     | Prince George’s |
| MML District | 9 |
| Legislative District | 22 |
| Phone      | 301/927-6381 |
| Fax        | 301/864-8090 |
| E-Mail     | town@riverdaleparkmd.gov |
| Website    | www.riverdaleparkmd.info |
| Office Hours | M-F 8:30 am to 5 pm |
| Operating Budget | $5,854,919 |
| Paid Employees | 42 |
| Election Date | May 3, 2021 |
| Council Meeting Date | 1st Monday, 8:00 pm |

### Elected Officials

- **Mayor:** Alan Thompson (6/21)
- **Council:**
  - Marsha Dixon (6/21)
  - Aaron Faulx (6/21)
  - Christopher Henry (6/21)
  - David Lingua (6/21)
  - Hala Mayers (6/21)
  - Colleen Richardson (6/21)
- **Manager:** John Lestitian
- **Clerk:** Jessica Barnes
- **Police Chief:** David Morris
- **Dir. Public Projects & Serv.:** Ivy Lewis
- **Attorney:** Frederick Sussman

---

* Local Government Insurance Trust participant

Maryland Municipal League  

Providing legal services to Maryland cities, towns and local government agencies.

**Frederick C. Sussman**

fsussman@councilbaradel.com

**Suellen M. Ferguson**

ferguson@councilbaradel.com

CouncilBaradel.com  •  410-268-6600

125 West Street, 4th Floor, Annapolis, MD 21401

---
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**Town of Rock Hall**  
P.O. Box 367  
Rock Hall, MD 21661

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Local Government Insurance Trust participant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

| **Population**       | 1,584 |
| **County**           | Kent  |
| **MML District**     | 2     |
| **Legislative District** | 36   |
| **Phone**            | 410/639-7611 |
| **Fax**              | 410/639-7298 |
| **E-Mail**           | townclerk@rockhallmd.gov |
| **Website**          | www.rockhallmd.gov |
| **Elected Officials**|       |
| **Mayor**            | Dawn Jacobs (5/23) |
| **Council**          | Beth Andrews (5/21), Eleanor Collyer (5/23), Timothy L. Edwards (5/21), Carolyn Jones (5/23) |
| **Other Officials**  |       |
| **Town Manager**     | Bob Reese |
| **Clerk-Treasurer**  | Stephanie M. Loller, Lacey T. Cox, Steve Moore, Charles D. MacLeod |
| **Asst. Clerk-Treasurer** |       |
| **Police Chief**     |       |
| **Attorney**         |       |

### Town of Rock Hall Details:
- **Town of Rock Hall**: P.O. Box 367, Rock Hall, MD 21661
- **Population**: 1,584
- **County**: Kent
- **MML District**: 2
- **Legislative District**: 36
- **Phone**: 410/639-7611
- **Fax**: 410/639-7298
- **E-Mail**: townclerk@rockhallmd.gov
- **Website**: www.rockhallmd.gov
- **Elected Officials**:
  - Mayor: Dawn Jacobs (5/23)
- **Other Officials**:
  - Town Manager: Bob Reese
  - Clerk-Treasurer: Stephanie M. Loller, Lacey T. Cox, Steve Moore, Charles D. MacLeod
- **Operating Budget**: $1,250,000
- **Paid Employees**: 13 FT
- **Election Date**: May 1, 2021
- **Council Meeting Date**: 2nd Thursday, 7:30 pm
- **Website**: www.rockhallmd.gov
- **Office Hours**: M-F 8:30 am to 4:30 pm
- **Operating Budget**: $1,250,000
- **Paid Employees**: 13 FT
- **Election Date**: May 1, 2021
- **Council Meeting Date**: 2nd Thursday, 7:30 pm

---

* Local Government Insurance Trust participant
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City of Rockville *
111 Maryland Avenue
Rockville, MD 20850

Population
County
MML District
Legislative District
Phone
Fax
E-Mail
Website
Office Hours
Operating Budget
Paid Employees
Election Date
Council Meeting Dates

Elected Officials
Mayor
Council

64,331
Montgomery
5
17
240/314-5000
240/403-9283
mayorcouncil@rockvillemd.gov
www.rockvillemd.gov
M-F 8:30 am to 5 pm
$130,279,300
516.9 FT, 95.1 PT
November 7, 2023
Mondays, 7:00 pm

Bridget Donnell Newton (11/23)
Beryl L. Feinberg (11/23)
David Myles (11/23)
Mark Pierzchala (11/23)
Monique Ashton (11/23)

Other Officials
City Manager
Deputy City Manager
Asst. to Manager/Leg. Liaison
Clerk/Director of Council Oper.
Deputy Clerk
Chief Financial Offr.

Robert DiSpirito
Timothy J. Chesnut (acting)
Linda Moran
Sara Taylor-Ferrell
Jacqueline Mobley (acting)
Gavin Cohen
Victor Brito
Ricky Barker
Rabbiah Sabbakhan
Karen Marshall
Christine Henry (acting)
Craig Simoneau
Nicholas Obodo
Marylou Berg
James Wasilak
David Levy
Asmara Hable
Village of Rosemont *
P.O. Box 37
Brunswick, Maryland 21716

Population 325
County Frederick
MML District 6
Legislative District 38
Phone 301/834-7157
Website https://www.sites.google.com/site/rosemontmd/home
Operating Budget $55,000
Paid Employees 1
Election Date May 8, 2021
Commission Meeting Date Last Monday (odd months), 7:00 pm

Elected Officials
Burgess
Commission
Thomas B. Watson (5/21)
Steve Harshman (5/21)
Dan Houck (5/21)
John Leach (5/21)
Robin Scarff (5/21)

Other Officials
Clerk/Treasurer
Mary M. Slagle
Attorney
Brandi A. Peebles
City of Salisbury *
125 N. Division Street
Salisbury, MD 21801-4940

- Population: 31,243
- County: Wicomico
- MML District: 1
- Legislative District: 37A
- Phone: 410/548-3100
- Fax: 410/548-3102
- Website: www.salisbury.md

City of Seat Pleasant *
6301 Addison Road
Seat Pleasant, MD 20743

- Population: 4,885
- County: Prince George’s
- MML District: 9
- Legislative District: 24
- Phone: 301/336-2600
- Fax: 301/336-0029
- Website: www.seatpleasanthmd.gov

* Local Government Insurance Trust participant
**Town of Secretary**

P.O. Box 248, 122 Main Street
Secretary, MD 21664

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Details</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Population</td>
<td>535</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>County</td>
<td>Dorchester</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MML District</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Legislative District</td>
<td>378</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone</td>
<td>410-943-3113</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fax</td>
<td>410-943-3926</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-Mail</td>
<td><a href="mailto:townofsecretary@gmail.com">townofsecretary@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Operating Budget</td>
<td>$425,970</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paid Employees</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Election Date</td>
<td>May 4, 2021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commission Meeting Dates</td>
<td>1st &amp; 3rd Tuesdays, 7:00 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elected Officials</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayor</td>
<td>Henry Short (6/21)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commission</td>
<td>Jennifer Beletsky (6/21)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gary Burkey (6/21)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Susan B. Dukes (6/22)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>William Lauck (6/22)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Officials</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clerk/Treasurer</td>
<td>Yvonne Pritchett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wastewater Supt.</td>
<td>William Gullion, III</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plant Operator</td>
<td>William Gullion, III</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Attorney</td>
<td>Christopher F. Drummond</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Town of Sharpsburg**

106 East Main Street, P.O. Box 368
Sharpsburg, MD 21782

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Details</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Population</td>
<td>650</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>County</td>
<td>Washington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MML District</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Legislative District</td>
<td>2B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone</td>
<td>301-432-4428</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fax</td>
<td>301-432-8990</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-Mail</td>
<td><a href="mailto:townofsharpsburg@comcast.net">townofsharpsburg@comcast.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Website</td>
<td><a href="http://www.sharpsburgmd.com">www.sharpsburgmd.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Operating Budget</td>
<td>$150,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paid Employees</td>
<td>3 PT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Election Date</td>
<td>November 2022</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Council Meeting Date</td>
<td>1st Monday, 7:00 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elected Officials</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayor</td>
<td>Russell Weaver (12/24)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Council</td>
<td>Ed Beeler (12/22)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>John Hammond (12/24)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jacob Martz (12/24)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Robert Waters (12/22)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mia Parsons (12/24)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>vacant (12/22)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Officials</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clerk</td>
<td>Carrie Estell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treasurer</td>
<td>Kimberly Fulk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tax Collector</td>
<td>Kimberly Fulk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zoning Admin.</td>
<td>Howard Long</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Attorney</td>
<td>Brian Kane</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Local Government Insurance Trust participant
Town of Sharptown *
P.O. Box 338, 401 Main Street
Sharptown, MD 21861

Population 649
County Wicomico
MML District 1
Legislative District 37A
Phone 410/883-3767
Fax 410/883-3772
E-Mail sharptown@comcast.net
Website www.townofsharptown.org
Office Hours M-F 8:30 am to 4:30 pm
Operating Budget $902,082
Paid Employees 5
Election Date December 3, 2022
Commission Meeting Dates 1st & 3rd Mondays, 7:30 pm

Elected Officials
President
Commission
Phillip D. Gosnell (12/24)
Jerry Bennett (12/22)
Cecil B. Bradley (12/22)
George Henry (12/24)
Matthew V. Schneider (12/22)

Other Officials
Clerk-Treasurer
Commission Secretary
Supt. Water & Sewer
Attorney
Judy Schneider
Sheila Adkins
William R. White
Paul Wilber

Chesapeake Employers’ Strategic Business Unit (SBU) is Dedicated to Servicing Maryland Municipal Customers.

- Strong relationships with both agent-represented and direct municipal customers across Maryland
- Competitive prices
- Local safety and claims services
- New corporate dividend program for qualifying policyholders
**Town of Smithsburg**

P.O. Box 237
Smithsburg, MD 21783

| Population | 2,975 |
| County | Washington |
| MML District | 8 |
| Legislative District | 2A |
| Phone | 301/824-7234 |
| Fax | 301/824-6219 |
| E-Mail | info@townofsmithsburg.org |
| Website | www.townofsmithsburg.org |
| Office Hours | M-F 8:30 am to 4:30 pm |
| Operating Budget | $2,045,225 |
| Paid Employees | 11 |
| Election Date | May 10, 2022 |
| Council Meeting Date | 1st Tuesday, 7:00 pm |

**Elected Officials**

- **Mayor**: Lowell “Jack” Kesselring (5/22)
- **Council**: Richard Hetherington (5/22), Tracy Knight-Simane (5/24), Donald Soulders (5/24), Cassandra Weaver (5/22), David Dan (5/24)

**Other Officials**

- **Manager**: Debra Smith
- **Clerk-Treasurer**: Justine Kneadle
- **Police Chief**: George Knight
- **Attorney**: Jason Morton

**Town of Snow Hill**

P.O. Box 348, 103 Bank Street
Snow Hill, MD 21863

| Population | 2,409 |
| County | Worcester |
| MML District | 1 |
| Legislative District | 38B |
| Phone | 410/632-2080 |
| Fax | 410/632-2858 |
| E-Mail | brewington@snowhillmd.com |
| Website | www.snowhillmd.com |
| Office Hours | M-F 8:30 am to 4:30 am |
| Operating Budget | $2,100,000 |
| Paid Employees | 34 |
| Election Date | May 5, 2021 |
| Council Meeting Date | 2nd Tuesday, 7:00 pm |

**Elected Officials**

- **Mayor**: Tammy Simpson (5/21)
- **Council**: Regina Blake (5/21), Lisa Outten Harrison (5/22), Melissa Weidner (5/21)

**Other Officials**

- **Manager**: Gary Weber (interim)
- **Clerk**: Connie Watson
- **Administrative Asst.**: Margot Resto
- **Treasurer**: Lounell Hamstead
- **Finance Mgr.**: vacant
- **Police Chief**: vacant
- **Media Marketing/Promotions Coord.**: Jere” Johnson
- **Grants Admin.**: Ann Gibb
- **Planner**: vacant
- **Dir. Public Works**: Randy Barfield
- **Wastewater Supt.**: Russ Harrison
- **Code Official**: Martin Sullivan
- **Attorney**: Kevin Karpinski

* Local Government Insurance Trust participant
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### Town of Somerset *
4510 Cumberland Avenue
Chevy Chase, MD 20815

| Population | 1,389 |
| County     | Montgomery |
| MML District | 5 |
| Legislative District | 16 |
| Phone      | 301/657-3211 |
|            | 301/657-2229 (mayor) |
| Fax        | 301/657-2773 |
| E-Mail     | town@townofsomerset.com |
| Website    | www.townofsomerset.com |
| Office Hours | M-F 9 am to 4:30 pm |
| Operating Budget | $1,483,849 |
| Paid Employees | 8 |
| Election Date | May 11, 2021 |
| Council Meeting Date | 1st Monday, 7:30 pm |

**Elected Officials**
- Mayor: Jeffrey Slavin (5/22)
- Council: Marnie Shaul, V.P. (5/21), Morris Panner (5/22), Steve Surko (5/22), Frances Peale (5/21), Barbara Zeughauser (5/21)

**Other Officials**
- Manager/Clerk-Treasurer: vacant
- Administrative Asst.: Wayne C. Fowler
- Code Enf. Offr.: Enrique Cabrera
- Maintenance Supv.: Douglas Lohmeyer, P.E.
- Engineering Consultant: Dr. Tolbert Feather
- Arborist: Ronald Bolt

---

### Town of St. Michaels *
P.O. Box 206, 300 Mill Street
St. Michaels, MD 21663

| Population | 1,029 |
| County     | Talbot |
| MML District | 2 |
| Legislative District | 37B |
| Phone      | 410/745-9535 |
| Fax        | 410/745-3463 |
| E-Mail     | info@townofstmichaels.org |
| Website    | www.stmichaelsmd.gov |
| Office Hours | M-F 8:30 am to 4:30 pm |
| Operating Budget | $3,373,013 |
| Paid Employees | 25 |
| Election Date | May 2, 2022 |
| Commission Meeting Dates | 2nd & 4th Wednesdays, 5:00 pm |

**Elected Officials**
- President: Joyce D. Harrod (6/24)

**Other Officials**
- Manager/Clerk: Jean Weisman
- Admin. Clerk: Suzanna Warnick
- Asst. Clerk: Dorothy Olley
- Finance Clerk: Kathy Eglseder
- Police Chief: Anthony Smith
- Code Enf. Offr.: Sarah Abel

---

**MML Summer Conference**
June 27 - 30, 2021 - Ocean City, Maryland

**Exhibit & Sponsor Opportunities Available**
Visit: www.mdmunicipal.org
E-mail: mml@mdmunicipal.org
Call: 410-295-9100

* Local Government Insurance Trust participant
### Town of Sudlersville *

200 S. Church Street  
Sudlersville, MD 21668

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Details</th>
<th>Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Population</td>
<td>457</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>County</td>
<td>Queen Anne’s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MML District</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Legislative District</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone</td>
<td>410/438-3465</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fax</td>
<td>410/438-3376</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-Mail</td>
<td><a href="mailto:townoffice@townofsudlersville.org">townoffice@townofsudlersville.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Website</td>
<td><a href="http://www.townofsudlersville.org">www.townofsudlersville.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office Hours</td>
<td>M, W, F 1-5 pm Tu, Th 8 am to 12 noon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Operating Budget</td>
<td>$266,154</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paid Employees</td>
<td>6 PT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Election Date</td>
<td>May 17, 2021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commission Meeting Date</td>
<td>1st Wednesdays, 6:30 pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Elected Officials</th>
<th>Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>President</td>
<td>Jonathan Keith Griffith (5/23)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commission</td>
<td>Carrie Comegys (5/22)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Charles Leager (5/22)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Larry Leonard (5/21)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lauren McMullen (5/23)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Other Officials</th>
<th>Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Manager</td>
<td>Elizabeth Jo Manning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clerk</td>
<td>Crissy Talty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Librarian</td>
<td>Lucille Villabona-Kuntz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asst. Librarian</td>
<td>Bonnie Schelts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Attorney</td>
<td>Charles D. MacLeod, Esq.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Town of Sykesville *

7547 Main Street  
Sykesville, MD 21784

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Details</th>
<th>Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Population</td>
<td>4,433</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>County</td>
<td>Carroll</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MML District</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Legislative District</td>
<td>9B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone</td>
<td>410/795-8959 or 410/795-6390</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fax</td>
<td>410/795-3818</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-Mail</td>
<td><a href="mailto:town@sykesville.net">town@sykesville.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Website</td>
<td><a href="http://www.townofsyrkesville.org">http://www.townofsyrkesville.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office Hours</td>
<td>M-F 9 am to 5 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Operating Budget</td>
<td>$2,476,068</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paid Employees</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Election Date</td>
<td>May 4, 2021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Council Meeting Dates</td>
<td>2nd &amp; 4th Mondays, 7:00 pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Elected Officials</th>
<th>Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mayor</td>
<td>Ian Shaw (5/21)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayor</td>
<td>Leo J. Keenan, Ill, Pres. (5/21)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Council</td>
<td>Anna Carter (5/23)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mark Dyer (5/23)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Al Grasley (5/21)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Stacy Link (5/21)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jeremia Schofield (5/23)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Other Officials</th>
<th>Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Manager</td>
<td>Joseph Cosentini</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clerk</td>
<td>Kerry Chaney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Executive Asst. Treasurer</td>
<td>Jana Antrobus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treasurer</td>
<td>Craig Weaver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Police Chief</td>
<td>Michael Spaulding</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Public Works Dir. Engineer</td>
<td>Derek Shreves</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Project Coord.</td>
<td>Robert N. Bond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Attorney</td>
<td>Mark Onheiser</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dennis J. Hoover</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
City of Takoma Park *
7500 Maple Avenue
Takoma Park, MD 20812

Population 17,000
County Montgomery 5
MML District Legislative District 20
Phone 301/891-7100
Fax 301/270-8794
Website www.takomaparkmd.gov
Office Hours M-F 8:30 am to 5 pm
Operating Budget $29,616,000
Paid Employees 150
Election Date November 8, 2022
Council Meeting Dates Wednesdays, 7:30 pm

Elected Officials
Mayor Kate Stewart (11/22)
Council Cindy Dyballa (11/22)
Peter Kovar (11/22)
Kacy Kostiuk (11/22)
Terry J. Seamens (11/22)
Talisha Searcy (11/22)
Jarrett K. Smith (11/22)

Other Officials
Manager Suzanne R. Ludlow
Deputy Manager Jessica Clarke
Clerk Jessie Carpenter
Finance Dir. Susan Cheung
Police Chief Tony DeVaul
Human Resources Dir. Tracy Smith
Housing & Comm. Dev. Dir. vacant
Public Works Dir. Daryl Braithwaite
Recreation Dept. Dir. Gregory Clark
Information Systems Mgr. Lars DeSalvio
Library Dir. Ellen Arnold-Robbins
Attorney E.I.Cornbrooks, IV

City of Taneytown *
17 East Baltimore Street
Taneytown, MD 21787

Population 7,200
County Carroll 11
MML District Legislative District 4B
Phone 410/751-1100
Fax 410/751-1608
E-Mail info@taneytown.org
Website www.taneytown.org
Office Hours M-F 8:30 am to 4:30 pm
Operating Budget $5,031,872
Paid Employees 33
Election Date May 3, 2021
Council Meeting Date 2nd Monday, 7:30 pm

Elected Officials
Mayor Bradley Wantz (5/23)
Council Diane A. Foster, Mayor Pro Tem (5/21)
Daniel M. Haines (5/23)
Darryl G. Hale (5/23)
Judith K. Fuller (5/21)
Joseph Vigliotti (5/21)

Other Officials
Manager James A. Wieprecht
Clerk Clara Kalman
Treasurer Barri Avalone
Police Chief Jason Etzler
Parks & Recreation Dir. Lorena Vaccare
Economic Dev. Dir. vacant
Dir. Public Works Kevin Smek
Zoning Admin. vacant

* Local Government Insurance Trust participant
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Town of Templeville
P.O. Box 5
Templeville, MD 21670

Population: 120
Counties: Queen Anne’s & Caroline
MML District: 2
Legislative District: 36
Phone: 410/482-8680
E-Mail: nedpepper.knotts4@gmail.com
Operating Budget: $17,700
Paid Employees: 0
Election Date: June 19, 2023
Commission Meeting Date: 3rd Monday, 6:00 pm

Elected Officials
President: Helen Knotts (6/23)
Commission: Edna Garlic (6/23)
George Donald Lowe (6/23)

Other Officials
Manager/Circuit Rider: Cindy Burns
Clerk: Edna Garlic
Treasurer: George Donald Lowe
Attorney: Walter Palmer

Town of Thurmont
P.O. Box 17, 615 East Main Street
Thurmont, MD 21788

Population: 6,700
County: Frederick
MML District: 6
Legislative District: 4A
Phone: 301/271-7313
Fax: 301/271-2155
Website: www.thurmont.com
Office Hours: M-F 8 am to 4 pm
Operating Budget: $14,197,555
Paid Employees: 43
Election Date: October 26, 2021
Commission Meeting Date: Tuesdays, 7:00 pm

Elected Officials
Mayor: John A. Kinnaird (10/21)
Commission: Bill Buehrer (10/23)
Martin A. Burns (10/21)
Wes Hamrick (10/23)
Wayne A. Hooper (10/21)

Other Officials
Chief Admin. Offr.: Jim Humerick
Chief Fin. Offr.: Linda S. Joyce
Police Chief: Gregory L. Eyler
Dir. Pubic Works: Harold Lawson
Main Street Mgr.: Vickie Grinder
Zoning & Utilities Insp.: Kelly Duty
Attorney: Leslie A. Powell

MML Summer Conference
June 27 - 30, 2021 - Ocean City, Maryland
Exhibit & Sponsor Opportunities Available
Visit: www.mdmunicipal.org
E-mail: mml@mdmunicipal.org
Call: 410-295-9100

* Local Government Insurance Trust participant
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### Town of Trappe

**P.O. Box 162, 4011 Powell Avenue**  
Trappe, MD 21673

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Population</th>
<th>1,000</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>County</td>
<td>Talbot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MML District</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Legislative District</td>
<td>37B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone</td>
<td>410/443-0087</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fax</td>
<td>410/443-0562</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-Mail</td>
<td><a href="mailto:clerk@trappemd.net">clerk@trappemd.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Website</td>
<td><a href="http://www.trappemd.net">www.trappemd.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office Hours</td>
<td>M-Th 8 am to 4 pm, Fri 8 am to 12:30 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Operating Budget</td>
<td>$728,434</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paid Employees</td>
<td>5 FT, 2 PT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Election Date</td>
<td>May 11, 2021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Council Meeting Date</td>
<td>1st Wednesday, 7:00 pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Elected Officials**

- **President**: Norman Fegel (5/21)
- **Council**
  - Robert G. Diefenderfer, Jr., V.P. (5/23)
  - Walter Chase (5/21)
  - Nicholas Newnam (5/21)
  - Tonya P. Pritchett (5/23)

**Other Officials**

- **Clerk/Treasurer**: Erin Braband
- **Asst. Clerk**: Regina George
- **Water/Sewer Billing Clerk**: Regina George
- **Police Chief**: vacant
- **Wastewater/ Water Supt.**: Steve Callahan
- **Planning Comm. Chmn.**: Edgar Harrison
- **Attorney**: Lyndsey J. Ryan

---

### Town of Union Bridge

**104 W. Locust Street**  
Union Bridge, MD  21791

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Population</th>
<th>984</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>County</td>
<td>Carroll</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MML District</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Legislative District</td>
<td>4B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone</td>
<td>410/775-2711</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fax</td>
<td>410/775-1095</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-Mail</td>
<td><a href="mailto:unionbr@carr.org">unionbr@carr.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Website</td>
<td><a href="http://www.carr.org/~unionbr/">www.carr.org/~unionbr/</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office Hours</td>
<td>M-F 8 am to 4:30 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Operating Budget</td>
<td>$799,819</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paid Employees</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Election Date</td>
<td>May 11, 2021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Council Meeting Date</td>
<td>4th Monday, 7:00 pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Elected Officials**

- **Mayor**: Perry L. Jones, Jr. (5/23)
- **Council**
  - Laura Conaway (5/21)
  - Ellen Cutsail (5/21)
  - Amy Kalin (5/21)
  - Edgar Wentz (5/23)
  - Donald D. Wilson (5/23)

**Other Officials**

- **Clerk/Treasurer**: Dawn Metcalf
- **Clerk/Receptionist**: vacant
- **Water & Sewer Supt.**: Jeffrey Glass
- **Attorney**: John T. Maguire

---

* Local Government Insurance Trust participant
Town of University Park *
6724 Baltimore Avenue
University Park, MD 20782

Population 2,318
County Prince George’s
MML District 9
Legislative District 22
Phone 301/927-4262
Fax 301/277-4548
townhall@upmd.org
Website www.upmd.org
Office Hours M-F 9 am to 5 pm
Operating Budget $4,181,955
Paid Employees 24
Election Date May 4, 2021
Council Meeting Dates 1st & 3rd Mondays, 7:30 pm

Elected Officials
Mayor Len Carey (5/22)
Council Joel Biermann (5/22)
David Caskey (5/21)
Laurie K. Morrissey (5/22)
Joseph Schultz (5/21)
Roland Stephen (5/22)
Linda Verrill (5/21)
Martha Wells (5/21)

Other Officials
Clerk Andrea Marcavitch
Treasurer Daniel R. Baden
Police Chief Harvey R. Baker
Public Works Dir. Michael Beall
Public Works Supv. Victor Umanzor
Code Compliance Offr. Craig Brown
Attorney Suellen M. Ferguson

Providing legal services to Maryland cities, towns and local government agencies.

Frederick C. Sussman
fsussman@councilbaradel.com

Suellen M. Ferguson
ferguson@councilbaradel.com

CouncilBaradel.com • 410-268-6600
125 West Street, 4th Floor, Annapolis, MD 21401

* Local Government Insurance Trust participant
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Town of Upper Marlboro *
P.O. Box 280, 14211 School Lane (20772)
Upper Marlboro, MD 20773

Population 631
County Prince George's
MML District 9
Legislative District 27A
Phone 301/627-6905
Fax 301/627-2080
E-Mail info@uppermarlboromd.gov
Website www.uppermarlboromd.gov
Office M-F 9 am to 5 pm
Operating Budget $1,474,253
Paid Employees 10 FT
Election Date January 3, 2022
Commission Meeting Date 2nd Tuesday, 7:00 pm

Elected Officials
President Linda Pennoyer (1/22)
Commission Janice Duckett (1/22)
Sarah Franklin (1/22)

Other Officials
Administrator Kyle Snyder
Clerk M. David Williams
Deputy Clerk. vacant
Finance/Human Resources Dir. William Morgan
Police Chief David Burse
Code Enf. Offr. Vickie Stewart
Public Works Supt. Darnell Bond
Attorney Kevin J. Best, Esq., MPA
**Town of Vienna**

P.O. Box 86  
Vienna, MD 21869

- Population: 268
- County: Dorchester
- MML District: 1
- Legislative District: 37B
- Phone: 410/376-3442  
  410/376-3892
- E-Mail: vienna@viennamd.org
- Website: www.viennamd.org
- Office Hours: M 8 am to 8 pm, T-Th 8 am to 4 pm, Fri 8 am to 2 pm
- Operating Budget: $713,230
- Paid Employees: 2 PT
- Election Date: May 2021
- Commission Meeting Dates: 2nd & 4th Mondays, 7:00 pm

**Elected Officials**
- Mayor: James E. MacFarlane, Jr. (5/21)
- Commission: Gregory M. Cusick (9/22)  
  Frank J. Fluharty (9/22)
- Other Officials: Cynthia McFarlane  
  Mary Jane Marine  
  Mark Tilghman

---

**Town of Walkersville**

P.O. Box 249, 21 West Frederick Street  
Walkersville, MD 21793

- Population: 5,800
- County: Frederick
- MML District: 6
- Legislative District: 4A
- Phone: 301/845-4500 or 301/898-0200
- Fax: 301/845-2406
- E-Mail: townofwalkersville@comcast.net
- Website: www.walkersvillemd.gov
- Office Hours: M-F 8:30 am to 4:30 pm
- Operating Budget: $3,083,496
- Paid Employees: 13
- Election Date: September 13, 2021
- Commission Meeting Dates: 2nd & 4th Wednesdays, 7:30 pm

**Elected Officials**
- Mayor: Chad W. Weddle (10/21)
- Commission: Michael Reed Bailey (10/21)  
  Mary Ann Brodie-Ennis (10/21)  
  Tom Gilbert (10/21)  
  Michael L. McNiesh (10/21)  
  John T. Zimmerman (10/21)
- Other Officials: Sean Williams  
  Robert F. Depaola  
  Susan Hauver  
  David A. Severn

---

**Get to know Chesapeake Employers’ Strategic Business Unit (SBU)**

is Dedicated to Servicing Maryland Municipal Customers.

- Strong relationships with both agent-represented and direct municipal customers across Maryland
- Competitive prices
- Local safety and claims services
- New corporate dividend program for qualifying policyholders

* Local Government Insurance Trust participant
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Town of Washington Grove *
P.O. Box 216
Washington Grove, MD 20880-0216

Population 515
County Montgomery
MML District 5
Legislative District 39
Phone 301/262-2256
Fax 301/262-0111
E-Mail washgrove@comcast.net
Website www.washingtongrovemd.org
Office Hours M-F 9:30 am to 4:30 pm
Operating Budget $398,500
Paid Employees 2 FT, 1 PT
Election Date May 8, 2021
Council Meeting Date 2nd Monday, 7:30 pm

Elected Officials
Mayor
John Compton (5/21)
Council
Darrell Anderson (5/22)
Charlie Challstrom (5/21)
David Cosson (5/23)
Marida Hines (5/21)
Patrice Klein (5/22)
Grayson Yachup (5/23)

Other Officials
Clerk
Kathryn L. Lehman
Treasurer
Mary M. Challstrom
Attorney
Suellen Ferguson

Town of Westernport *
P.O. Box 266, 107 Washington Street
Westernport, MD 21562

Population 2,040
County Allegany
MML District 7
Legislative District 1A
Phone 301/359-3932
Fax 301/359-394
E-Mail townofwesternport@verizon.net
Office Hours M-F 8:30 am to 4:30 pm
Operating Budget $1,405,505
Paid Employees 13
Election Date June 6, 2022
Commission Meeting Dates 1st Monday, 7:00 pm

Elected Officials
Mayor
Laura Freeman Legge (6/24)
Commission
Judy S. Hamilton (6/24)
Sarah D. Llewellyn (6/24)
Allen H. Shapiro (6/22)
Philip C. Whetstone (6/22)

Other Officials
Clerk
Renee Morris
Asst. Clerk
Barbara Morris
Street Foreman
Glenn Greene
Attorney
Geppert, McMulle, Paye & Getty
City of Westminster *
56 W. Main Street
Westminster, MD 21157

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Population</th>
<th>17,288</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>County</td>
<td>Carroll</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MML District</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Legislative District</td>
<td>5A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone</td>
<td>410/848-9000, 410/876-1313 (Balt.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fax</td>
<td>410/857-7476</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-Mail</td>
<td><a href="mailto:info@westgov.com">info@westgov.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Website</td>
<td><a href="http://www.westminstermd.gov">www.westminstermd.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office Hours</td>
<td>M-F 8:30 am to 4:30 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Operating Budget</td>
<td>$37,718,901</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paid Employees</td>
<td>165</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Election Date</td>
<td>May 11, 2021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Council Meeting Dates</td>
<td>2nd &amp; 4th Mondays, 7:00 pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Elected Officials**

| Mayor            | Joe Dominick (5/21) |
| Council          | Tony Chiavacci (5/21) |
|                  | Kevin Earl Dayhoff (5/23) |
|                  | Ann Thomas Gilbert (5/23) |
|                  | Gregory Pecoraro (5/23) |
|                  | Benjamin Yingling (5/21) |

**Other Officials**

| City Administrator | Barbara Matthews |
| City Clerk         | Shannon Visocsky |
| Finance Dir.       | Tammy Palmer     |
| Police Chief       | Thomas Ledwell   |
| Dir. Commun. Planning & Dev. | Bill Mackey |
| Dir. Public Works  | Jeffery D. Glass |
| Dir. Recreation & Parks | Abby Gruber |
| Attorney           | Elissa Levan    |

* Local Government Insurance Trust participant

Maryland Municipal League

---

* 800.673.8231
* www.lgit.org

---
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**Town of Woodsboro**  
P.O. Box 88  
Woodsboro, MD 21798

| Population | 846 |
| County     | Frederick |
| MML District | 6 |
| Legislative District | 4A |
| Phone      | 301/898-3800 |
| Fax        | 301/845-6257 |
| E-Mail     | ricewoodsboro@aol.com |
| Website    | www.woodsboro.org |
| Office Hours | M-F 8 am to 4 pm |
| Operating Budget | $735,556 |
| Paid Employees | 3 |
| Election Date | May 8, 2021 |
| Commission Meeting Date | 2nd Tuesday, 7:00 pm |

**Elected Officials**  
Burgess  
Commission  
William Rittelmeyer (6/21)  
Jason Boyer (6/21)  
Dana Crum (6/23)  
John Cutshall (6/23)  
Gary Smith (6/21)

**Other Officials**  
Clerk  
Maintenance  
Attorney  
Mary E. Rice  
Adam Carr  
T. Nathan Roderick  
vacant

---

**MML Summer Conference**  
June 27 - 30, 2021 - Ocean City, Maryland

**Exhibit & Sponsor Opportunities Available**

Visit: [www.mdmunicipal.org](http://www.mdmunicipal.org)  
E-mail: [mml@mdmunicipal.org](mailto:mml@mdmunicipal.org)  
Call: 410-295-9100

---

* Local Government Insurance Trust participant
MML Business Associates

Cadence
www.cadence-group.com

Davis, Bowen & Friedel, Inc.
www.dbfinc.com

General Code
www.generalcode.com

Jackson Lewis P.C.
www.jacksonlewis.com

The Law Office of Kevin J. Best
www.kevinbestlaw.com

* Local Government Insurance Trust participant

Maryland Municipal League
2/19/2021
Municipal populations are based on the 2010 census or municipal estimate.

* Local Government Insurance Trust participant